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stands amIdst a few of hIS golf clubs,
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Story on page 26.
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• LETTERS. ------

Dear Edttor:
As spokesperson for The Fnends of Edgar Yaeger, I would ltke to
express our apprectatton for the glowing tnbute patd him m your January
tssue.
Some of us have known Edgar for many years, and are aware of his
background and artlsttc accomplishments, but your arttcle made all the
mformatlOn we take for granted come to life.
Many of Edgar's fnends and mme have expressed their admiratlOn
for the qualtty of the story that appeared m your magazme. You have all
our gratttude!
John Joseph, Jr.
Grosse Pomte, MI

• Crabtree &
Evelyn
• Casswell-Massey
• Browns of
Melbourne
• Fine Lingerie
• Gourmet Coffees
• New-Classic
Apparel
• Gift Baskets &
Wreaths

Dear Edttor:
I wanted you to know that I so enJoy your magazme and hope you
wtll contmue wtth h1storical arttcles of the famtltes that made Detrott,
not Just the automobtle dynasties.
I also want to draw to your attent10n an error m your August 1988
issue that d1sturbed me. Thts home was bmlt by my grandmother, Mrs.
Henry Stephens II, m 1913. The architect was Charles A. Platt of New
York. The house was sold to the Kanzlers on Mrs. Stephens' death and
the renovat10n of the 1950s was done by Mr. Kanzler's second wtfe. The
house tSwell chromcled m Hawkms Ferry's book, The Bwldmg of Detroit.
Thank you agam for a most enjoyable magazme.

(313) 885-1215
17005 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe. MI 48230

Jacquelme Stephens Sperry
Los Angeles, CA
Dear Edttor:
Many, many thanks for sendmg me the wonderful1ssue of HERITAGE
featunng Cranbrook. I have been teachmg at Brooks1de for eleven years
and wouldn't thmk of movmg anywhere else. Brooks1de 1Sthe foundatlon
of the Cranbrook~ Kmgswood expenence and as such, we enJoy the
familtar mttmacy w1th the chtldren, parents and staff that 1Sreminiscent
of trad1tlOnal famtly values.
Brooks1de has allowed me to establtsh the only educational drama
program m Mich1gan. Thts modaltty of learning 1Sa wonderful, act1ve
process that appeals to every child's sense of "play."
Thanks agam for your generous caring glft of HERITAGE.I truly
appreciate your thoughtfulness.
Wendy Geoghegan
Bloomf1eld H111s,MI

DON'T
bea
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In your
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PCHICIHJn.,
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HERITAGE MAGAZINE ANNOUNCES
ANNUAL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
The editors of HERITAGE Magazine are pleased to announce the establishment
of an annual HERITAGE Magazine Short Story Competition.
This competition is open to all Michigan residents, who are invited to
submit their writing, in typed manuscnpt form, to:
Short Story Competition
Magazine
20010 Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

HERITAGE

All manuscripts will be acknowledged; none will be returned (keep your
original).
Winners will be notified by June 1, 1989. Winning entries will be published
in the August 1989 issue of HERITAGE. A cash prize of $100 will be awarded to
the winning entry; honorary mentions will receive $25.

Exclusive
Waterfront
Living

Enjoy Nature's year-round beauty in this
3,800-square-foot home uniquely situated on
the North Channel of the St. Clair River in Algonac Watch ducks, boats, and the far shore
from the cozy tranquility of your living room;
across the road, a protective bay provides safe
harbour for your yacht.
This particular home features a soaring,

\

Mariners' Pointe
EXCLUSIVE WATERFRONT LIVING

~
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Architectural Design by
d.a. sellards associates incorporated
of Birmingham.

March 1989

two-story foyer, 3 bedrooms, a separate study
21/2baths, and a 3-car garage. The master bedroom enjoys a natural fireplace and private deck
overlooking the River.
Choose this home, or design and build your
dream house, at Mariner's Pointe, an exclusive
community of ten distinctive homes so near, and
yet so far from, the bustling city.Mariner's Pointe:
Waterfront Living At Its Best.
Developed by POinte Development, Ltd.
Offered by Re/Max Consultants, Inc

(313) 725-1212
Ask for Jim Joy

----------+
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A Swimming Success
In the hot, muggy air of a midsummer mornmg, a
ten-year-old girl emerges from the shade between the bnck
houses, pushmg her bike around the shrubbery and onto
the straightaway of the sidewalk m front of her home. Birds
twitter at her Impudence as she Jams a bath towel shaped
hke a Jellyroll beneath her bike seat, lookmg off through
shlmmenng waves of heat toward Jefferson. The elms that
normally offer gentle breezes are motionless m the close
air, and the azure sky offers no respite from the merCiless
sun that seeks out spaces between the leaves, squeezmg
through the greenery to pierce the shade and rest,
tnumphant, m dappled patterns upon the earth.
"Be careful," her mother calls from the door. "Good
luck!"
•
Settmg her left foot on the bike pedal, she pushes off
with her nght, and swmgs her leg over the bike, the
motion propellmg her to the seat. She maneuvers past the
Sidewalk bump that has tnpped her so many times before,
smtlmg as she puts her effort mto bUlldmg momentum on
the bike
The straps of her bathmg SUItbite mto her neck as she
strams at the pedals, bUlldmg a speed that allows her to
coast mto the breeze she has created. She drops her hands
from the bars once, only to grab them agam, qUIckly; the
abtllty to nde "no-hands" still eludes her.
She thmks about her destmatlon, and butterfltes fltt
across her stomach. Swallowmg hard, she wipes the
thought from her mmd, concentratmg on the smooth
black asphalt of the roadway, which seems sticky m the
heat, eager to grab her ttre and reluctant to set It free.
After awhile, she ndes m the middle of the street,
hstenmg to the sweet song of the cICadas and enJoymg the
poundmg heat of the sun
At the park she shdes her bike mto the rack, sltppmg
a cham around the tire and ItSkeeper, weddmg them with
a combmatlon lock. She frees her towel, shows her pass at
the gate, and walks senously to the bathhouse where she
stores her clothes m a locker.
SWlmmmg classes are held m an area known as the
Five-foot, and the team sWims there m the roped-off lanes,
timed over and over agam by the coach. ThiS ISher day to
be timed to see whether she Will make the team; seemg the
lanes awakens the butterfltes agam. Dltchmg her towel
next to the cham lmk fence, she walks down the stairs,
takes a short run and dives mto the water, Its coolness
rewardmg her for the effort of her tnp. Strokmg to the far
Side of the pool, she touches the cement and sWims back
to her startmg pomt, trymg to relax and flow With the
water, mstead of ftghtmg It as she does so often.
The coach blows hiS whistle, and the eItmmations
begm, every sWimmer strugglmg to attam a speed that Will
ensure a place on the team. As each sWimmer returns, the
coach stops the watch and calls the time aloud. The
ten-year-old shivers m the heat, lmagmmg the humlhatlon
she Will feel If her time IS ndlculously slow.

When her turn comes, she goes mto the crouch and
Silently whispers, "Please, God," a moment before she h1ts
the water. She knows she 1Sftghtmg the water, feels she 1S
fighting herself, but doesn't care. Every muscle m her body
stnves to gam speed; every faculty screams to keep her
stra1ght m the lane. She spms at the far Side of the pool,
and turns to cover her own strokes m the rOlled water. As
she heaves herself from the pool, the roanng m her ears
almost prevents her from heanng her t1me, which ISbetter
than she has ever done. The coach, whom she secretly
adores, gives her a smile of acknowledgement, the value of
which almost outweighs her V1ctory. She had bet agamst
herself, and she has won.
That was success, m 1tSmost simple and personal
fonn. Over the years I have bet agamst myself agam and
agam, and always found JOYm my vlctones.
In thiS Issue of HERITAGE,we have explored the
personal success of several md1v1duals. What 1Ssuccess?
Why do some people have so much obVIOUStalent yet
never succeed? Why do others, With slmllar talent and
sometimes far less, achieve greatness? How do people
defme success m others and m themselves? Do our Ideas of
success change over time?
This much we know' successful people achieve a goal
that they have set for themselves. Given the nature of the
world, they must have a steely determmatton to achieve
that goal, for hfe throws obstacles m our paths that detour
us, slow us down, and tire us out.
Successful people have faith m God and m themselves;
they must, for the negative mfluences m the world beat
them dally about the face, and shout at them to give up
on their efforts.
HERITAGEsalutes the successful people of Michigan;
we defme them as mdlvlduals who have constructive goals
m hfe toward which they stnve. We would hke to hear your
deflmtlon of success, and your expenences With that
entity. Please send your thoughts to us at 20010 Nme Mtle
Road, St Clair Shores, MI 48080. We Will share the best
matenal With our readers m a future Issue.
Thirty summers have passed smce my deCISion to Jom
the sWim team, and a thousand other goals have been
acknowledged and sought; yet still I can recall that
mornmg as VIVidly as though It were yesterday-the
shlmmenng heat, the smgmg Cicadas, the cool water, the
direction of all my energies focused on a smgle goal, that
ultimate moment of victory.
Success IS a little hke love; It may be difficult to
deftne, but you certamly recogmze It when the sWim coach
honours you With a smtle

Patncla Louwers Serwach
Publtsher
March 1989 •
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• POINTES NORTH.

SWEET

It is saId that, In spring, a young man's fancy turns to love,
but the young men of northern Michigan's Carncross family have
even sweeter duties to attend when the breezes turn gentle. Five
generatIons of theIr family have gathered maple sap for syrup. ThIS
IS a story of familial dedication rarely equalled in our Increasingly
transient age

ONI
"Don't forget your boots, we've got a little mud thIS year,"
was the last thmg Lawrence Carncross said when I called to
arrange a tour of the sugarhouse he and hIS family operate in
northern MIchigan. I didn't forget ... and he wasn't kidding.
Pickup trucks and tractors stood alongsIde an AmIsh buggy in
a dnveway sprouting a bumper crop of spnng mud, but the
way to the maple sugarhouse was clear: just follow the steam.
Everett Carncross, his son Lawrence, and Lawrence's son
Dan, are third, fourth, and fifth generations m the maple
sugar busmess. TheIr expenence shows. Green and lavender
tubing ISstrung like a disjomted spider web between the maples
behind the sugarhouse, glowing neon in the late afternoon
sun. Long metal taps are gone, as are palls and ltds, the bright
blue poly bags of only yesterday, and the collectIOn team WIth
their motley assortment of huge tanks and milk cans. This
operatIOn ISa solId marriage between modem technology and
a process centuries old. No longer is sap gathered mto galvanized paIls with ltds, laboriously collected by hand or condensed over open evaporation pans. Red arrows are now painted on trees to show the directton of the syrup flow withm its
modem tubing, and It ISnot always the way you mIght thmk.
These days, sap runs directly from the tree into the buildmgs, through miles of brightly-coloured polymer hoses whIch
are very SImIlar to surgical tubmg. A pump, onginally developed by the renowned Mayo Clinic for use m open heart
surgery, aids m pumping the sap uphill to be processed. A

by JAYNIE L. SMITH
8
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Allover Michigan, the
maple syrup tradition endures.

Beloved symbol of Michigan's maple sugar industry, the metal pail and lid
have gone the way of the horse-drawn buggy.
PHOTO BYJAYNIE L SMITH
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pnme example of borrowed technology, 1t looks oddly begins to smoke wh1le the f1remen f111the furnace,
and can burst mto flames 1f unnoticed. Th1s photo~
at home on the forest floor.
Once mS1de, a senes of pumps move the clear grapher snapped her p1ctures from the furthest POSS1~
hqmd sap mto one of three huge storage tanks, and ble vantage point! (Jom declmed h1s opportumty to
from there to a smaller stamless steel vat m the rafters be made a famous f1reman, hesitant to have his pic~
of the sugarhouse. From that vat 1t 1Sgravity~fed, run~ ture taken.)
The Carncross sugarhouse operates m a rustic~
nmg down through superheated steam mS1de copper
tubes, mto what 1Sknown as a "flue pan," made w1th lookmg bUlldmg which, Everett explams, is kind of a
vert1cal f1re spaces to mcrease the heated surface area. necessitated menagerie. In years past, a nearby farm~
From the flue pan, the sap flows out into the actual house was moved to the scenic h111top to shelter a
larger boiler, and has subsequently been expanded as
evaporat10n pan, th1rty square feet of soon~to~be
syrup. At mtervals, a heat~act1vated valve releases needed, as their business grew by leaps and bounds.
the fm1shed product mto a stramer hned w1th many Located about three m1les north and east of Clare,
layers of nce paper and a th1ck mat of dacron f1ber. M1chigan, the fam1ly busmess produces anywhere
The cloth strams out the only maple byproduct, a from 1,100 to 1,600 gallons of pure maple syrup every
mmeral known as sugar sand in the maple sugar year - dependmg on the weather.
Everythmg m the maple sugar bus mess 1S"wea~
mdustry.
Modern though 1t may be, the bas1c process of ther perm1ttmg." Weather reqUlrements are as follows:
producmg maple syrup hasn't changed at all. Sap 1S f1rst, you need a really good, hard freeze of long dura~
still drawn from the awakenmg trees at about 2Yz per~ t10n to force the tree mto its dormant winter state.
cent sugar content and heated over a blazmg wood Followmg that long cold winter, 1t is necessary for the
f1re to about 219 degrees (more or less, dependmg on spnng to be cool, but not cold. Too cold, and the sap
barometnc pressure), unt11 it reaches a much~ doesn't flow; when 1t warms up too quickly the flavour
condensed and th1ckened form containing about 66 of the sap 1Srumed by the leaf buds. Th1s sounds ltke
percent sugar. It takes four mature maple trees, about an unstable eqmhbnum, and 1t is. Some years the
spnng arnves too late, or m herky~jerky starts that
forty years old, workmg SlX full weeks, to produce
enough sap for one gallon of fimshed syrup - and the stop and start the sap flow over and over. As long as
temperatures drop to freezmg at mght and the day
season 1Sstill weather~dependent.
Everett recollects when he Jomed h1s father and thaws, the sap continues to flow.
Maple syrup 1Sproduced only m North Amenca.
grandfather m the fam1ly operation as a young boy.
He was glven the Job of dnving a team of horses, Some 1Smade as far south as V1rgmta, but the hon's
pullmg a sledge or low~wheeled tratler through the share comes from Canada. Quebec, Ontano, Nova
woods whtle the men emptied palls of sap mto a tank Scot1a, and New Brunsw1ck are all major producers of
the sweet, sticky stuff. Domest1cally, Amenca does
on 1tSback. He really thought he had 1t made, slttmg
not produce nearly enough
up top and dnvmgj he was
maple syrup for 1tSown use,
seven or e1ght. Now he's the
1mportmg the defic1t from
Grandpa of the operat1On,
Canada. In the U.S., most
and somet1mes he dnves a
Evening In A Sugar Orchard
maple sugar origmates m a
tractor to ne1ghbonng farms
belt stretching from the
to bnng m huge, wh1te plas~
From where I hngered in a lull LU March
rocky northeast - includmg
t1Ctanks of sap.
Outside the sugarhouse one nIght for chOIce,
Mame, Vermont, and New
Most of the horses are
I called the fIreman WIth a careful VOIce
And bade him leave the pan and stoke the arch:
Hampsh1re-through
New
gone now, but some things
«a flTeman, gIve the fIre another stoke,
York, Mich1gan, Oh1O and
remam the same. A local
And send more sparks up chImney with the smoke."
W1sconsm.
Am1shman, Joni Yoder (say
I thought a few might rangle, as they did,
Nor does Mich1gan take
Joan~eye), helps out as flte~
Among bare maple boughs, and in the rare
1tS
sweet
spnngt1me for
man, stokmg the f1re from a
HIll atmosphere not cease to glow,
granted. In the mid~state
seemmgly endless supply of
And so be added to the moon up there.
farm belt, the httle town of
ftrewood. The embers burn
The moon, though 5hght, was moon enough to show
On every tree a bucket WIth a lid,
white~ hot mS1de the fur~
Shepherd celebrates its good
And on black ground a bear-skin rug of snow.
fortune to be located in the
nace and heat the entire
The sparks made no attempt to be the moon.
maple sugar belt with a fest1~
bmldmg to the outer hm1ts
They were content to flgure in the trees
val of truly respectable pro~
of human endurance. In
As Leo, Orion, and the Plemdes.
porttons. Scheduled for the
sp1te of the1r d1scomfort, the
And that was what the boughs were full of soon.
last full weekend m April
f1remen must wear many
Robert Frost
(the 28th, 29th, and 30th
layers of clothes to protect
th1S
year), the annual Shep~
the1r flesh from the mtense
heat. Clothmg frequently
herd Maple Syrup Fest1val
10
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draws thousands to thIs town of only 1,500 people.
There are events for all mterests: a small carnIval, arts
and crafts sales, a teen dance, a talent show, and a
parade on Sunday afternoon. All the whIle, workers
are making pancakes so that VISItors may sample the
local maple syrup at Its best. A tradItIOnal pancake
dinner ISserved Fnday mght, all day Saturday, and on
Sunday from eIght to two ... stoppmg Just m time for
the bIg parade. Last year's fmal production tally at the
Shepherd sugar celebratIon exceeded 700 gallons of
the stIcky stuff!
It is possIble, albeit labourious, to make your own
maple syrup right at home. If you don't have enough
maples, you can probably arrange WIth a local land
owner (providmg he isn't a syrup producer himself!)
to lease hIs trees. It is easy to determine how much
syrup you can make from your sap If you know the
sugar content, or you can assume that it contains
about 2.2 percent sugar. SImply divide 86 by your
sugar content. WIth a little anthmetlc, we fmd that
It will take 34.5 gallons of sap to make a gallon of
syrup. But beware of the process: all thIS boilmg reqUlres attentive supervIsion. I know of one kitchen
nearly destroyed by fIre WIth sap boilmg on the stove,
and the huge quantItIes of humidIty released into your
home can be detnmental to wall covenngs, pets, and
husbands.
When buymg maple syrup, shop around. The
Umted States Department of Agnculture grades
maple syrup, Just as everythmg else. The classes are
Grade A amber, Grade B dark amber, and C or unclassed. The Canadlans use Fancy, Light, Medmm,
and Dark for the same purposes. The darker the syrup,
the stronger the flavour. Most producers reserve theIr
hghtest, earhest runs for theIr famIly label. ThIS they
WIll bottle m fancy glass bottles that, at a glance,
resemble honey. Near the end of the season, most
syrup produced goes mto 55 gallon drums for commerCIal syrup, whlCh must contam at least two percent
real maple syrup to call itself that. Next tIme you're
m the grocery store read the label ... only two percent!
It's best to purchase maple syrup that comes m
glass, to better see ItS colour. The lighter colour syrup
IS produced from the earliest tappmg and has better
flavour. As the season stretches on, the buddmg of
the trees darkens the syrup, eventually gIving it a
dark, blUer flavour that stops the season for the year.
The average pnce has been $28 to $35 per gallon
dunng the last few seasons, WIth weather conditlons
determmmg Just how high the hqUld gold WIll go. Be
assured that demand will exceed production; that's
the only certam bet WIth such a precarious crop. •

Follow Your Nose
The Carncross family's maple syrup
and exquisIte maple candies are available
under the family label, Camcross Sugar
Bush; depending upon the season, syrup
should run between $30 and $32 per gallon
this year. The sugarhouse is open to visitors
during the season, and is easily located by
turning right on the Old u.s. 27 at the
North Clare freeway eXIt. Make another
right on Beaverton Road and then keep a
sharp eye for their sign on the left SIde of
the road. Mter that, just follow the steam!
Shepherd Maple Syrup Festival is
scheduled for Apnl 28, 29, and 30, 1989.
Shepherd is located right off U.S. 27 between Alma and Mt. Pleasant. From the
freeway, just follow the aroma of pancakes.
Cranbrook Maple Syrup Festival arrives March 18 & 19, from 1 p.m. to 5
p. m. After viewing a slide show and touring the sugarbush and sugarhouse, you can
watch maple sugar candy being made in
the Nature Center. The tickets~$4 adults
and $2 children - include access to the Science Museum. Call (313) 645-3200 for
more information.
These are sweet field trips. Don't miss
them!

Automotive
Mania!
Don't miss the April issue of
HERITAGE, featuring the automobile.
:Management, designers and
coachbuilders give insights you
won't find anywhere else.
Restorers: Our Directory of Car
Restoration Services will turn you
on!
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"He was a bold man that first eat (SIC) an oyster." So said Jonathon
SWift m Polite Conversatwn in 1738.
What IS it about the oyster that makes the famt of heart shy away?
Most people feel that the first person to eat an oyster was bold, mdeed!
Because oysters have been around longer than civilization, it is more
likely that some prehistOriC humans discovered a wend rock split apart,
lymg m the sun. When they inserted their fmger, the "rock" closed; the
fmger then went into the mouth to soothe the wound, and a great, new
taste was discovered.
This scene was probably played out thousands of times around the
world, for oysters have always proliferated on saltwater shores.
From those prehistoric times to today's upscale dming scene, oysters
have been conSidered a pleasurable delicacy, if not rare. Today, oysters
are harvested on both coasts of the Umted States and Canada. The taste
for oysters among western ciVilization arnved on thiS contment with the
settlers from Europe, who were pleased to find an abundance of sweet
oysters growing the entire length of the east coast of North America.
The oysters in Europe were all the same species, ostrea adulrs, but each
reglOn produced an oyster uniquely its own.
Just as wine derives its flavour from the SOlI, so, too, the oyster's
subtle and umque flavour is taken from its enVIronment. Bottlings of the
same crop of the same grape grown on OppOSiteSides of a hill or a valley
taste differently. Oysters of the same speCies grown off the tip of Cape
Cod taste dIfferent from those grown m Wellfleet Bay, Cape Cod.

by TOM BRANDEL
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"As long as there are people who cherish

perfection, there will always be people like us
that service their needs...

Perfect

ClosetM

(313) 885-3587

..
KITCHENS
"BEDROOMS
"SWRAGE
AREAS
SHOP &
WORK-ROOM
AREAS
III

Imagme once and for all no clutter m your closet You wJlI have a
place for everythmg
ThiS m turn will give you the mcenhve to
put thmgs away You will fmally have room for everythmgl 50%
more room than before
No mess mstallatIon m Just a few short hours. at your convenience
Your wardrobe
be sorted. hung or folded. to perfectIon m your new Perfect Closet'

Detroit Pamt & Color
19571 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Woods

will

See our display at
The Bed Bath & Lmens Store
16906 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Village

LOOK AND FEEL
YOUR BEST ... FOR LESS
Breast
Enlargement
Liposuction
Fat Removal

The Plastic
Surgeons
Guild offers ...
• No HospItal Costs
• No OvernIght Stay
• Years of OutpatIent
SurgIcal Expenence
Former Patients" ho
have had surgery at the
Plastic Surgeons GUIld
are available to answer
all yonr questions.

OTHER PROCEDURES
OFFERED:
• Male Breast Reduction
• Face & Neck LIft
• Nose & Eyelid CorrectIOn

THE PLASTIC SURGEONS GUilD, ~C.
!

v,,, I 5897

JOHN R • TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

(313) 828-7777

[II]

Low Rate
Financing

EVENING AND SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
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The Europeans settlmg North
Amenca found the same speCles of
oyster growmg along the entlre east
coast, Crassostrea Vrrgmica. The
Slzes, appearances and tastes of the
eastern North American oysters
were then, and are today, as dIfferent from each other as from European oysters .
The ftrst permanent English settlement, Jamestown, Virgmia, encountered food shortages in 1610,
and sent 60 settlers to the mouth
of the James Rlver to ltve on oysters and other seafood. The area
proved bountiful then and even
today provides fine, plump oysters.
The Atlantic Coast was nch
with oysters, whlch were both
more plentiful and larger than the
European vanety. When the Dutch
purchased Manhattan Island, they
also bought Oyster Island, whlch
today lS known as EIlts Island. The
natlve Amencan Indians called
what lS now Long Island, Sewanahaka, which means "Island of
Shells. "
Because of the supply of nch,
sweet oysters and the acquired
Amencan taste for the plentiful
mollusks, the flrst Amencan cookbook, publtshed m 1742, mcIuded
many reCIpes for oysters. WIlham
Parks of Wilhamsburg, the author,
chose reClpes wlth regard to avallablhty of Amencan produce. Included m the book are -reClpes for
oysters m French rolls and an oyster ragout.
Oysters were becommg as
Amencan as turkey and apple pie .
Thls country's oldest restaurant,
sull in operatlon, lS The Dmon
Oyster House in Boston, whlch
began servmg oysters m 1826.
Damel Webster hved upstam from
the restaurant and frequented Its
seml-clrcular oyster bar. The great
American orator would dnnk brandy and water to wash down dozens
of oysters at a slttmg.
Southern plantatlon owners
entertamed guests wlth bushel baskets full of freshly-dug oysters,
whlch they roasted outslde over a
roanng fIre. Btloxl, MisSlssippl,
was famous for Its oyster roasts; lts

----------------
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streets were paved with oyster shells. Roadanthe,
North Carolma, boasted of having the world's largest
oyster roast.
While oysters were being consumed at a frantiC
pace m eastern North Amenca, fine Olymplas were
satisfymg dlscrimmatmg palates along the West Coast.
The demand for the Olymplas was so great dunng the
Gold Rush years that the San Francisco Bay supply
was almost exhausted.
A new mdustry was developed qmte by aCCldent
when a huge crop ofhve East Coast oysters so outstnpped demand that much of the supply was dumped m
the Bay, m hopes of preservmg them. The oysters
thrived in the Bay, and the new oyster mdustry was
begat. The Eastern oysters prohferated m San FranCiSCOBay until the 1920s, when heavy population
caused overconsumptlOn and pollutlOn. No oysters
have been harvested from the Bay since 1936.
While oyster supphes were dimimshing m San
Francisco Bay, expenments were taking place m
Washmgton State With seed oysters from Japan. Crassostrea gigas, the imported Japanese oysters, proved
very adaptable to the-waters of the Pacific Northwest.
After fallmg to get a fertihzed spawn the first few
years, the development of the oyster mdustry was
helped by an unseasonably warm trend dunng World
War II. ThiS warmer water allowed the oysters to reproduce and hang on, to eventually flounsh in the
area.
Today we get beautifully sweet Kumamoto oysters
and plump, herby Qwlcenes as a result of the successful
transplantmg of Japanese oysters m the PaCific
Northwest.
Oysters are dehClous on the half-shell, With
nothmg on them to alter their natural flavour; or
served raw With a dash of flavoured vmegar, a couple
drops of LOUlslana pepper sauce, a bit of chopped
chives, a touch of assertive chutney, a dash of soy
sauce or the zest of lemon or orange.
Although I enJoy oysters cooked many different
ways, I personally prefer my oysters served "hve" on
the hJllf shell With a sqmrt of fresh lemon, and maybe
a turn of fresh ground pepper.
My good fnend, Larry McDamel, better known
as the Arkansas Traveller on WDET public radiO in
DetrOlt, says, "I eat my oysters fried; that way, I know
they've died."
Whether you prefer your oysters "hve" or "died,"
you are sure to fmd a way to prepare them to your
maXimum pleasure.
•

Oyster Facts
1. You can recognize a fresh oyster by gently tapping on the shelL If it sounds solid and is closed,
it is fresh. If it sounds hollow, don't buy it!

2. Oysters come in a variety of sizes. "Extra
Select" is the large oyster; "Select" is a trifle
smaller; "Standard" is the smallest oyster.
3. Prices vary. However, blue point oysters in
the shell range anywhere from $7.95 to $8.95 a
dozen. Blue point oysters on the half-shell are
usually around $9.95 a dozen. Oysters out of the
shell and sold by the pint range from $4.95 to
$6.95. The size of the oyster determines the
price.
4. Gourmets recommend that you do not rinse
oysters. Rinsmg washes away the flavourful
liquor.
5. How many times have you wished you knew
an easy way to open oysters? Well, there are special oyster openers on the market, but experts tell
us they often crack the shelL Some people think
a screwdriver is the only way to go. However,
Tom Brandel tells us that a good oyster knife is
the anSWer. He suggests you place the oyster on
a cuttmg board covered With a folded towel; this
prevents the oyster from slipping. Wedge the
point of the oyster knife into the hinge of the
shell, then twlSt. Voila ... your oyster!
6. A quick-and-easy way to prepare oysters is to
dredge big oysters in spiced flour and saute them
for one minute on each side in a quarter of an
inch of butter. A real taste treat.
7. If you're looking for a good oyster stew recipe,
we suggest this one} by Chef Michael Hofbauer
of Taro's Oyster Bar.
8 ounces of heavy whipping cream
yz tsp. of ground corn pepper
2 dashes of tabaseo sauce
1 pat of butter
Ih ounce oyster liquor
6-8 extra select oysters
Bring whipping cream} pepper, tabasco sauce}

and butter to boil on high heat, about three
Tom Brandel is owner of Tom's Oyster Bar in Grosse
Pomte Park. HERITAGE ~s pleased to present this expert
erud~non on the subject of oysters.

minutes. Lower heat. When mixture begins to
thicken, add oyster liquot. Bring to boil again;
add oysters. Cook for one minute on high heat.
Do not overcook or oysters will become tough.
Top off with a sprinkling of ground pepper.
Serves one.
March 1989 •
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Chicago Suite
European pampering
makes this city tops~
Chlcago has always been a great city to VISlt.
Today, Chlcago beckons Mlchigamans even more,
since the arnval of Southwest Alrlmes at Detroit CIty
Alrport has made the tnp so convenient.
Schedulmg your fhght from the newly expanded
eastslde aIrport, one can bypass the congestlon of
Metro. Only ten mmutes from Grosse Pomte and 25
from Blrmmgham/Bloomfteld, Detroit City provides
the delightful expenence of bemg able to park your
car, check m at the (only) counter and be at your gate

by SUSANNE
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wIthin ten minutes. Since Southwest currently ISthe
only commercIal airlmes servmg the aIrport, there are
few travellers. WIth the exception of the ever-present
secunty scanners, Detroit City is remmiscent of aIr
travel before the arrival of the Jumbo jets and sprawlmg terminals.
On your arrival m Chicago at Mldway Airport,
you can hop a short cab ride to The Tremont, a lovely,
small European-style hotel. Located on Plerson, just
off Mlchlgan Avenue and wlthin eyeslght of the John

HAYS DAVISON

• TRAVEL.

ILLUSTRATION BY LINDA COUTTS

Hancock Center and Water Tower Place, The Tremont lS nestled behmd Ch1cago's Fourth Presbytenan
Church. Opened in 1976 by John Coleman, as a slster
hotel to the exqUls1te Wh1tehall Hotel on E. Delaware, The Tremont has earned a natlOnal reputat10n
as a small, elegant m-c1ty hotel.
John Coleman, a milliona1re pharmaceut1cal
packager and graduate of Rutgers, Harvard and Boston
Umvers1ties, lS chairman and CEO of the Coleman
Group, Ltd. which purchased the Wh1tehall and,
later, the Tremont propert1es at a t1me when he had
no pnor hotel expenence. Coleman felt, however,
that Ch1cago needed an ehte, European-style hotel

that catered to the busy execut1ve traveller. The Coleman hotel phtlosophy: "People are most comfortable
in the1r homes; the more you make a hotel feel like
home, the more comfortable they w1ll feel."
Mr. Coleman has accomphshed h1s goal of offermg a warm, mt1mate atmosphere to the Ch1cago
V1s1tor.
Pullmg up to the canop1ed front door, one 1S
greeted warmly by Duane Sacnson, one of The Tremont's four doormen. Steppmg from the tax1 w1th
Duane's gentle ass1stance, your luggage lS wh1sked eff1C1ently to a wa1tmg cart. As you step through the
front door, your f1rst 1mpreSSlOnlS that you have enMarch 1989 •
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tered an elegant, residential apartment buildmg.
Prior to John Coleman's purchase of the property
for extensive renovation and refurbishing, the struc~
ture was known as Chestnut Towers, and was one of
many res1dential buildmgs in Chicago's near north
distnct.
The hotel desk, located m an alcove behind the
front lobby, is not viSible from the front door. As you
enter, you see only an elegantly appointed, qUiet
lobby remmiscent of an English drawing room. Fur~
Ulshed m antiques of the Georgian Queen Anne
penod, there is a lovely chest of drawers, sideboard,
reading or print table, and desk - all datmg to the
early E1ghteenth Century.
At the end of the short hallway, standmg near
the hotel's dimmutive panelled elevator, is a young
man, wearing a wh1te carnation m h1s lapel, affect1on~
ately known by the employees as '~rthur." Roger
Siztes, one of the Tremont's seven bellmen, bears a
stnkmg resemblance to Dudley Moore, who starred m
the mOV1eArthur. It 1Snot unusual for one to take a
second look at the faces one sees m the hotel's lobby,
as The Tremont has been frequented by many celeb~
rity guests and mternational V1S1tors.
Two of the hotel's concierges, RafaeHa Fizott1
and Diane Hallaron, are accustomed to helpmg the
many mternatlOnal ViSItorswho stay at The Tremont.
Check with them about thmgs to do and see in
Chicago; a call from Rafaella or Diane to the area
restaurants assures you of a good table.
Visitmg royalty and dignitanes from England and
Japan have stayed at both The Tremont and
Whitehall. Robert Redford booked h1s favounte SUite
at The Tremont durmg a recent Chicago mOVie f1lm~
mg. Marketmg D1rector Nancy Jennings filled an un~
usual request dunng Paul Newman's visit while filming
The Color of Money, by arranging for a pool table to
be brought to Mr. Newman's SUitefor practice by himself and co~star Tom CrUise.
The Tremont name dates back to early Chicago
history. The £lrst structure beanng the name was bUilt
by Alanson Sweet, who, With 11 other men, fIrst in~
corp orated Chicago as a C1ty. It was a three~story
frame structure wh1ch served as a saloon and boardmg
house until 1836, when two New York brothers, Ira
and James Couch, leased it and established a hotel.
The Tremont was a success; unfortunately, in Oc~
tober of 1839, lt burned to the ground.
A second Tremont was bmlt m 1840 - but it,
too, was destroyed by fire m 1849. The third Tremont,
a "magmficent, $75,000 five~story bnck buildmg,"
opened on the same site, accordmg to the Chicago
Hlstoncal SOCiety. It was called "Couch's Folly" by
cntics who didn't think the city could support such a
magmflcent hotel, but it prospered and was recog~
mzed as one of the fmest hotels m the country. In
1858, Lincoln and Douglas debated from the balcony
of The Tremont, kickmg off theIr campaign for the

.
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The stylish dining room at Crickett's is patterned after the
21 Club in New York. Chicago memorabilia adorn the walls.

Senate. DespIte It bemg a brick structure, the thIrd
Tremont was also consumed by flames m October,
1871 during the Great ChIcago FIre.
The name was then used temporarIly on another
structure on MIchIgan Avenue that survIved the fIre.
In 1874, James Couch persevered and bmlt the fourth
Tremont as a luxunous 250-room, $750,000 hotel. It
was designed to outshine any bmldmg in the CIty.The
tile floor m the barroom was inlaid with gold, and the
hotel dming room served such dIshes as partridge,
buffalo steak, quail and prairie chIcken.
The hotel faded through various ownerships dur~
ing the latter part of the century, and was eventually
purchased by Northwestern University in 1902 and
fmally razed m March 1931.
Today, each of the 137 rooms at The Tremont IS
decorated in the style of a tradltlOnal Enghsh country
manor. If you have $600 to $900 to spend, one of The

Tremont's penthouse suites offers an elegant, relaxmg
atmosphere of luxury. The smtes are decorated WIth
penod fumlshmgs and a VIew of MichIgan Avenue. A
full-sized dinmg table, SIdeboard, breakfront, oversized club cham, colour televlslOn and VCR WIth such
classic tapes as Gone wLth the Wmd, Citizen Kane and
The Afrzcan Queen provide VISItors with all the comforts of home, and then some.
If you're feeling a httle flabby, or wish to keep
up with your fttness routine, the hving room closet
reveals a rowmg machine and exercycle.
The three, full-SIzed bathrooms adjoinmg the hvmg room and bedrooms come equipped WIth bottles
of assorted creams, lotions, and soaps. Don't bother
to pack your spotted, bedraggled bathrobe from
home - behmd each bathroom door hangs a whIte
terrycloth robe sportmg The Tremont's crest.
Dining in ChIcago offers a VISItoran abundance
March 1989 • HERITAGE
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Discover Plymouth:
a storybook town with
a style all its own.
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Richard Charles
Rare Coin Galleries

The Only Accredited Com Dealer
m MichIgan
Quality Certified Cams at Deep Wholesale Pnces
MI (313) 453-6600

U.S. 1-800-247-7658

HERE WE ARE
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Come Visit
Fisher Road
in Grosse Pointe

397 fJ~her rd
grosse pomte
michIgan 48230

(313) 882-9110

coni mahoney

Fisher Road is off Jefferson,
between Cadieux and Seven Mile Roads.
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The Tremont name has survived
the destruction of three prior
structures by fi're.
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of supenor restaurants from the very upscale fme dm,
mg establtshments to the less expenSive, but neverthe,
less excellent, ethnIC cmsme.
We offer some suggestlons wlthm walkmg dls,
tance of The Tremont.
Cape Cod Room: A venerable Chicago mstitu,
tlon serving the fmest seafood. Reservations are neces,
sary, but a call prIOr to leavmg Detroit can reserve you
a table at one of their three evenmg slttmgs. Be sure
to ask for a booth on the balcony With a view of the
lake shore.
Su Casa: Chicago's oldest MeXican restaurant,
establtshed m the mid, 1960s, Su Casa draws a mixed
group of loyal customers m a warm, cozy setting deco'
rated With authentiC Mexican art objects.
Pizzeria Uno and Due: The ongmal Chicago,
style pIZZa!Be prepared for a long ltne, but If you go
at off-hours, you can qmckly be seated.
Summit of the John Hancock: The express ele,
vator whisks you up to the top of the Hancock, which
offers a spectacular view of Chicago's lakeshore - a
partICularly glonous SIght m the evenmg, as you view
the ltghts of Chicago's Gold Coast alongsIde the dark
expanse of Lake Michigan. Stop by for cocktails and
ltght fare.
Crickett's:
Next door to The Tremont and
accessed through the lobby of the hotel, Cnckett's IS
patterned after the 21 Club m New York, with red,
and, white checkered
tablecloths
and ChIcago
memorabilta hangmg from the beamed cellmg.
The Whitehall Club: Chicago's oldest pnvate
dmmg club, the restaurant ISnow open to the public.
Breakfast: Best bet-stay
put. EnJOy relaxmg
room servIce at The Tremont. A Continental or full
breakfast WIll be brought" to your room on a tray
adorned With fresh red and pink carnations.
In the evening, as you return to the hotel after
a day of shoppmg on MIchigan Avenue and feelmg
relaxed from your excellent dmner, your four, poster
bed beckons you to slip beneath the turned, down
sheets, savour the chocolate restmg on the pillow,
and sip the CourvOlsler sitting on the mghtstand.
Who can resist such intentIOnal pampenng? .,

---.
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Vive la difference!
Dunng my forty years of M1ch1gan res1dency, I
have watched 160 seasons come and go, w1th an ever~
growmg appreClation for the subtleties of M1ch1gan1s
constantly changmg face.
Each New Year bnngs weeks of hard wmter, wlth
dnvmg cold weather, overcast days, and shck roads
wlth dlrty piles of snow at the curbs. Just about the
ume we grow desperately weary of the slght, the shes
clear to a bnlliant blue hue, and the bnghtness of the
day makes us fall m love wlth winter all over agam.
February often brmgs a thaw; the lce on Lake
Huron Jams the St. Clalr Rlver, then sweeps past the
pler on ItS route to Lake Ene. Warm breezes tease the
land; Jackets and hats get stuffed mto closets as golf
clubs come out of hiding.
Easter bnngs us hope of true spnng. In the far
North, tnllium adorn the woods, their flamboyant
wh1te blossoms starkly contrastmg the forest bed of
dark peat.
May bnngs warm days of sunshine; by late after~
noon, the f1elds steam as they glve up the1r mOlsture
to the sun. In the evenmg, a m1lhon frogs smg then
matmg tune; kamikaze baby frogs who have yet to
learn the ways of humans Jump helter~skelter across
dlrt roads mto approachmg car headlights.
Early June brmgs tuhps on the shady side of the
house; hds on b1kes and roller skates; green lawns
and culuvated btchen gardens.
By August, the sky 1Sa sullen blue, the grass a
burnt thatch of halr. SWlmmmg m mland lakes ISbest
m August, when the water has warmed sufflciently for
human rmmerSlOn. Clcadas smg thelr sultry, hypnouc
song; cats prowl the streets at lllght whlle hghtnmg
npples across the sky.
September's lIght IS d1fferent-wmds
from the
north clear the air. Mums pop up at the nursery, and
grapes are ready on the vme.
The leaves entertain us wlth a colour show m
October; some days are sull warm and smted to leaf~
rakmg. Nights are cold, and Shetland sweaters keep
ladles warm who walk thelr dogs along the lake shore.
November comes m hard and chtll; December
bnngs us the flrst pure snow. We count the days untll
Spnng agam, and make travel arrangements m the
South.
Perhaps m another forty years the South wllliure
me wlth some permanence, but I thmk not. For It'S
the endless change, the contmuous variety, of Mlchi~
gan's scenery that marks the passmg of my days. I
can't Imagme Me without it.
•

The most exciting
name in
ceramic tiles

3636 WALKER RD
WINDSOR, ONTARIO
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A WALL STREET

WALL STREET -October 19, .
1987-Black Monday- The Dow
Jones Industrial Averageplummeted
a record~shattering 508 points, as
604 million shares of common stock
changed hands. The 22.6 percent
declme eclipsed the previous record
drop of 12.8 percent on October 29,
1929, whlch ushered in the Great
Depression.
In the days that followed
Black Monday, with the help of
corporations purchasing their own
stock, the stock market rebounded:
102 points on Tuesday; 186 points
on Wednesday; dropped 77 pomts
on Thursday; and stabilized up a
fractlOnal 0.33 pomts on Friday.
For the week, such local favourites
as General Motors fmished down
81/2 at 57%, Kmart down 6Yz at
271/7., and Comerica down lOVs at
53114.
During the chaos of October,
1987, many mvestors abandoned
their stock portfolios by selling off
and moving to the sidelines. If you
were one of these investors who
headed for the exit and remain on
the sidelines, it's time to take a
look at coming back.
Subsequent to Black Monday,
the stock market has returned a
very respectable 11 percent to in~
vestors. For 1988, the Dow Jones
by WILLIAM]. QUINN, ]R.
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Industrial
Average,
and
the
broader Standard & Poor's 500
index, were up approximately 11
percent (whlch does not include
reinvested divIdends).
Over the past 50 years, history
has identified twelve bull (up) markets, and eleven bear (down) markets. The flrst fact to acknowledge
about the stock market IS, in the
Immortal words of]. P. Morgan, "It
will fluctuate."
So, why bother mvesting in
the stock market? The answer to
that questlon IS: Because the stock
market ISgomg to go up. Why? Because hlstory has proven, m the
long run, that the stock market has
provIded higher returns than most
other fmancral instruments. There
is no reason to believe that thls
won't happen m the future.
Over an extended period of
time, the stock market has shown
supenor returns, compared wlth
other types of mvestments. Conslder that from 1925 through 1987,
accordmg to Ibbotson AssocratesChicago
(a financial research
ftrm), that mflatlOn has reduced
the purchasmg power of $1. 00 to
$0.16. It now takes $6.44 to purchase the same goods and serVlces
that cost $1. 00 in 1925. Over the
same penod, a $1.00 mvestment in
short-term Treasury Bllls (wlth income remvested) grew to $8.3 7. A
slmllar investment m long-term
government bonds grew to $13.35.
At the same time, an mvestment
in common stock (comparable to
the Standard & Poor's 500) grew
to $347.96. A $1.00 mvestment in
small capltalizatlon, or emerging
growth stocks, grew to $1,202.97.
Over the long term, the purchase
of a dlverslfted portfoho of common stocks represented a prudent
investment.
But, what about the shorter
tlme frame? Very few of us would
conslder mvestmg m common
stock with the expliclt purpose of
creating an endowment for future
generatlOns. Our mvestment goals
are more Immedlate-paymg
for a
college educatl0n, a new home, or
a comfortable retlrement. A care-

As a basic fi'nancial adage the IIRule of
Five IIdictates that for every five stocks you
purchasel one will be an outright loset;
three will perform satisfactorily; and one
will exceed your expectations.
l

l

ful investment m common stocks
can help achieve all of these goals.
Be advlsed that definitlons of
"short-" and "long-term" mvestments vary from broker to broker.
RISKIREWARD
The starting point for anyone
contemplatmg an investment in
common stock is to analyze yourself
first. Although the potential rewards from successful mvestment m
the stock market can be substantial,
there are nsks. If your fear of losing
money IS greater than your deSire for

large profits, perhaps you should consider alternative investments.
If you are a novice investor, It
is wise not to invest more money
than you are willmg to lose. As you
become more experienced and sophlsticated in stock trading techniques, you can assume a more aggressive posltion. Start slow and
learn.
GETTING STARTED
Diverslfication - One of the
keys to successful investmg in the
stock market is to maintam a diverslfied portfolio of common stock.
It is not Wlse, with the purchase of
one or two stocks, to have all your
fmanClal eggs m one basket. As a
basic finanClal adage, the "Rule of
Five" dictates that, for every five
stocks you purchase one will be an
outright loser, three will perform
satisfactorily, and one will exceed

your expectations.
Unless you can comfortably
commlt approxlmately $10,000 toward the purchase of three to five
stocks, you should be reluctant to
purchase stocks outright. As an alternative, consider a mutual fund,
whlch can offer the benefit of instant diversification as well as professlOnal management.
Having made a favourable assessment of your tolerance for risk,
you are ready to begin mvesting m
the stock market.
STOCK SELECTION
Investors fmd It useful m
stock selectlOn to categonze industries into three baslc types: defenSlve, cyclical, and growth. As a
broad classlfIcation, mvestors also
categonze common stock as blue
chip, large corporatl0ns that have a
hlstory of paymg divldends in both
good tlmes and bad; growth stocks,
corporations wlth sales and earnmgs growth higher than average in
the economy due to technologIcal
changes, new products, or changing consumer tastes; defensive
stocks, corporatlons that are relatIvely unaffected by the business
cycle (utllity stocks are a good
example);
and speczal situation
stocks, corporations wlth unusual
proftt potential as a result of nonrecurnng Clrcumstances.
Obvlously, the selectIon of a
partlcular type of stock, from a parMarch 1989 •
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tlcular type of mdustry, poses an
interestmg dilemma for the new m,
vestor. P1ckmg the nght stock it'
self presents a challenge for both
the new mvestor and seasoned
professlOnal.
As a new mvestor, you reqmre
ass1stance m stock selectlOn, while
you are leammg the mtncacies of
the stock market. Your mformat1on
sources as a new mvestor include
brokerage £trms, mvestment advi,

--------------

sory serviCes, and stock market let'
ters. Perhaps the largest volume of
stock market mformatlon and ad,
Vice is provIded, wIthout cost, by
brokerage firms.
Most full serVice brokerage
ftrms mamtam a "Recommended
List," wh1ch offers the firm's chents
recommendations on buymg and
sellmg. Brokerage firms spend vast
amounts of money to maintain research departments whIch issue re-

commendatlOns. There IScons1derable pressure on brokerage fIrms, in
a competit1ve market for your mvestment dollars, to provIde the
most sound investment
advice
poss1ble.
Another source of mformation for stock selectIon IS the investment adVISOry service £trms.
Many of these pubhcatlons can be
obtamed at your local hbrary.
Stock market letters offer
stock select10n adv1ce for a price.
Usually, you can obtam an mtro,
ductory issue of a given stock market letter and determme yourself
whether the adVIce IS worth the
price.
As you become more experienced in the dynamICS of the stock
market you may want to develop
your own screens, or selectlon
cntena, either independently or in
conjunctIon w1th outSIde advice.

RISK MANAGEMENT
Having purchased a common
stock, the best phIlosophy offered
by professwnal traders and investors for nsk management IS: "Cut
your losses, let your profits run."
Every major stock loss of 40, 50,
60 percent or greater, started out
as a 10, IS, or 20 percent loss. The
effects of a major loss can be devas,
tatmg. For example, If you pur'
chased a stock at $40 per share,
and suffered a 50 percent loss to
$20 per share, you would need the
stock pnce (at $20 per share) to
double just to break even.
Perhaps more important than
dec1dmg what stock to buy at what
pnce, IS at what pnce will you sell
the stock and part company WIth It
If It goes down. The concept that
allows you to make a predeter,
mmed dec1s1on of sellmg pnce IS
called a Stop Loss WIth a Stop
Loss, you determme at the outset
what percentage loss you are will,
ing to accept.
For example: Havmg decIded
you w1ll accept a 15 percent loss,
you mstruct your stockbroker to
purchase a $40 per share stock and
estabhsh a stop loss at $34 per
share (whiCh 1S$6 per share, or 15
24
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percent less, than your origmal cost).
It is important to note that a stop loss becomes
a market order once the tngger pnce ($34 in our
example above) lS reached. Your order to sell wlll be
transacted on a market basls, possibly at 33314, 34Vs,
or whatever pnce is obtainable once the stock has
actually traded at $34 per share. You may not obtam
exactly $34 per share (your trigger price), but you are
out of the stock.
Not all stock exchanges will accept a stop loss,
so it is important to work closely wlth your stock~
broker establishing a predetermmed understanding. If
an exchange will not accept a formal stop loss, you
and your stockbroker can accomplish the same thing
with an mformal Mental Stop Loss, glvmg your
stockbroker the authority to sell.
Remember: "Bulls make money and bears make
money, but hogs never make money." You must deter~
mme what you conslder an adequate return: 20, 25,
or 30 percent; or at what pnce you will take the
money and run.

DEVELOP PERSONAL INVESTMENT

SKILLS

Your ultimate success in the stock market is con~
slderably more complicated than the overslmplifled
approach, "Plck 'em and play 'em." Numerous profes~
slOnal investors have devoted entlre careers towards
developing stock selection cnteria and portfo!to man~
agement techniques that produce successful results.
If you want to be consistently successful m the
stock market, you must develop the personal invest~
ment skills required to be an astute investor. These
investment skills wlll result from expenence, educa~
tlOn, and self disclpline.
As a matter of expenence, you wlll learn by
doing. Hopefully, you wlll learn from your mistakes
and proflt from your successes. EducatlOn m stock
market dynamlcs and mvestment techmques lScntlcal
for success and should be ongomg. For the nOVlce
mvestor, your flrst mvestment should be your time at
a publIc lIbrary where a multitude of books, newspap~
ers, and penodicals are avatlable. Take advantage of
mvestment semmars and adult educatlon classes, Jom
an investment club, even watch televlsion (l.e. Wall
Street Week). Conslder a home study course similar
to that offered by the Natlonal Assoclatlon of Invest~
ment Clubs. Get mvolved and do somethmg to m~
crease your stock market awareness.
•

Don't Replace
REFACE
Now you can have Amish-quality cabinets at half
the price by refacing your present cabinets with solid
oak or cherry hand-finished wood
Also Fonmca

Rejaclng

In

European

or TradItIonal

Cabinet Clad

1642 East 11 Mile Road. Madison Heights
(1 block West of Dequmdre)
EstablIshed

1969

541-5252

Open DOlly 9-5

Saturday,

Sunday

Factory
Showroom

10 4

Wzlham}. Quinn}r. zs an Ac~
count Executive with Roney &
Co. , in thezr Grosse Pointe
Farms office.
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CLUB
NOST G
the treaty of peace with England,
The oldest known golf club m
1t was to the "local bow-maker that
the Umted States, datmg prehe
sent for clubs and balls." One
1790, 1Ssa1d to be m the pnvate
hundred
years later, on April 4,
collect10n of New Jersey's Robert
1603,
James
VI appomted William
Hansen or Oh10'S Morton Olman,
Mayne
"bower
burges of Edinburgaccordmg to Umted States Golf
the
royal
fledger,
bower, clubAssociat10n hbranan and museum
maker
and
speir-maker
for hfe."
curator Janet Seagle.
Although the clubs of the anHowever, some of the largest
C1ent monarchs are lost to h1story,
collect10ns of antique and collectithe oldest golf clubs beheved m
ble golf clubs are nght here, m
existence are preserved m the
southeastern M1ch1gan. Over the
clubhouse
of Troon. As noted by
years, collector Joseph Pendrach
Browning, the set of e1ght clubs
has amassed approximately 10,000
was d1scovered in a "boarded-up
pre-1940,
wood-shafted
clubs.
cupboard in a house m Hull, along
Gene Boldon of Yps1lant1 "conserw1th a newspaper bearmg the date
vately" est1mates h1S collection at
1741." Brownmg added, however,
15,000 clubs, most of wh1ch are
that
the clubs were old at the time
the sheath- and steel-shafted vmof the1r storage, with some people,
tage and "class1c" clubs made after MacGregor putter, with wood head and
mcludmg the late Lord Balfour,
1940. He also owns approx1mately shaft, ca. 1919.
saying the clubs date to the period
400 wood-shafted clubs.
of the Stuart kmgs.
To both men, the monetary
The oldest club on display at the USGA Golf
worth of their collections 1Ssecondary to the pnceless
House museum m Far H1lls, N.]., 1S"guesstimated" to
h1story, nostalg1a and pleasure the clubs represent.
The history held m those collect10ns depicts much of date to the 1790s or 1800. Such a "long-nose club" is
also part of Pendrach's collection.
the evolution of that royal and anClent game, golf.
The long-nose clubs are the earltest of the
One can only guess what kmd of clubs the earhest of documented golfers, Kmg James IV of Scot- wooden- headed golf clubs known and were used from
land, used m 1502, or those wh1ch Mary, Queen of the m1ddle of the F1fteen Century, through the feathScots used as she shocked the public by playmg golf erball era, to the late 1880s. The heads of the clubs
m the f1elds of Seton only days after the murder of were made from the wood of frUlt, thorn and beech
trees, cut to align the grain w1th the bend m the
her husband, Darnley.
What 1Sknown, accordmg to Robert Brownmg club's neck. The long, slender club heads (which
mches)
m A HIstory of Golf The Royal and AnCIent Game, 1S measure approximately five-by-two-by-one
that, when James IV began playmg golf at Perth after were hollowed m back, to accept lead for added

by SUSAN BAIRLEY
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Upper left: Spade mashie by Tom Stewart of Scotland, also known
as "pipe iron" for imprint of pipe on club head. Lower left: Otto
Hackbarth putter by Spalding, well-known to collectors.

Center: Cran cleek, by Spalding-wood
shaft, metal head with
wood insert. Far right: Long-nosed play club (today's driver)
with wood head and shaft, from Scotland ca. 1860.
March 1989 •
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LET US

FRi\MEYOURBOBBV

Display it with pride
A professionally designed frame ISthe perfect
reward forthe craft you've made orthe collection you've saved Bring your hobby to us and
we'll create a frame that turns It Into a personal
showpiece you'll be proud to display

The Framing Gallery of Grosse Pointe
GROSSE POINTE
18140 Mack Ave.,Grosse Pointe
313-885-3743

MACOMB
42337 Garfield. Mt. Clemens
313-286-0760

SPECIALIZED
POOL TABLE
0

recover

reparr

0

movmg

We carry a
large catalog
library for
specIal orders
and
customIzing

For Your Gameroom Needs:
Pool tables. BIlliard accessories. Ping pong tables
Poker tables • Soft and steel tip darts
And Much Much More!

13975 GRATIOT4 Blks N. of 6 Mile
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
1-800-638-5213
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weight, and at the lower edge of
the club face was placed a stnp of
ram's horn to protect Its leadmg
edge,
The long~nose club shafts, at~
tached to the club heads by splICe
Jomts, were made from a variety of
woods, although hIckory became
the favoured matenal because of Its
supenor playmg qualItIes and abun~
dance. The gnps were applIed by
covenng pItch, fIrst with a woolen
"lIstmg or rind" matenal, covered
by a length of sheepskm or soft
leather and secured wIth whlppmg
twme.
Dunng the featherball era,
most golf shots were played wIth
vanatlons of the wooden club, al~
though a few Iron clubs were de~
sIgned to extract the ball from the
most treacherous, or potentIally
club~damagmg, lies.
The long~nose clubs mcluded
the longest~shafted "play clubs" or
"dnvers" (predecessors of the one
wood) whIch had lIttle, If any, face
loft; the "grassed dnver," whIch
had a little loft; and the scoopmg
clubs - the "long spoon,
mId
spoon, short spoon, baffmg spoon
and wooden nIblIck," which each
produced a shorter shot (than the
club precedmg It as lIsted.)
By 1880, the "brass Ie, " whIch
carried a brass soleplate to protect
the club head, provIded a vanatlon
to the wooden nIblIck. And,
throughout thIs early golf period,
three putters-a
"dnving putter,
approach putter and green putter"
-were used,
USGA curator and librarian
Seagle saId that auction bIdding for
rare and long~nose clubs can clImb
"mto the thousands," but that's
not how Pendrackr acqUIred his
long~nose club. TYPIcal of how he
acqUIred most of collectlon, ob~
tainmg hIs 1860s Hutchmson club
was more a matter of luck, or
"happenstance. "
Pendrackr's frIend, Bob Kuntz
of Dayton, OhIo, who ISco~founder
of the Golf Collectors' SocIety, had
been correspondmg wIth a Cana~
dian golf professIonal m Montreal
for a long tIme. The golf pro had

• COLLECTIONS. -------------some collectIble golf clubs, and the
two fmally arranged a meetmg m
London, Ontano. Pendrach was
asked to go along.
"I pIcked hIm (Kuntz) up from
the airport and we drove to Lon~
don," Pendrach saId. "I don't
know what I was thmkmg about,
because I threw in a set of clubs
and an empty golf bag. We went to
London, and Bob liked what he
saw. There were about two or three
of these long~nose clubs, and he
Just gave me one for my trouble."
Around 1850, the gutta percha
golf ball was developed. UnlIke Its
feather~stuffed predecessor,
the
ball was molded from a rubber~ lIke
substance and was resIlIent. It
could wIthstand the repeated slaps
of an Iron club, and, therefore,
spawned the clubs' populanty and
use.
The early Irons, made before
the 1890s, were hammered and
formed entlrely by hand by black~
smIths. These were the narrow,
long~faced, little-loft "cleeks"j the
concave "loftmg Irons," whIch had
a loft SImIlar to a fIve Iron; the
small-headed "track and rut Irons,"
whIch were desIgned to lift a ball
from a wheel track or sImIlar de~
pressIon; and the large~headed,
heavy "sand Irons," to eXIt from
nmeteenth~century bunkers.
Between 1890 and 1935, the
golf club manufactunng
market
grew by leaps and bounds. ThIs was
aided by the process of drop forgmg, whIch utIlIzed heated metal,
sets of dIes, and mechamcal ham~
mers to make Iron heads for wood~
shafted clubs. Also, the introduc~
tion of the "gutty" ball and later,
mass productIOn of the rubber-core
ball at the turn of the century,
helped the game become more
commonplace.
As the "long noses" were
bemg phased out, club makers were
havmg an expenmental heyday.
Socket Jomts were developed to
connect club heads and shafts, per~
SImmon was mtroduced as the preferred matenal for wooden~ headed
clubs, and an alummum-headed
club made by Standard Golf Com~

Characterized by the traditionalist nature
of most golfersl actual acceptance of the
new shafts as standard golfing equipment
didnlt really occur until after World UJarIII
when the exacting standards could be
consistently manufactured.

pany gained popularity. Iron club
faces began to take on markmgshyphen, dot punch, and the lIne
scoring we have today. Even some
one-pIece wooden clubs were made.
Pendrach's collection documents this era of golf hIstory well.
Although yearnmg for a one-pIece
wooden club to add to hIS collec~
tIOn, most of hIS 10,000 woodshafts fall mto this penod, as do a
number of others. He has dnvers,
brassies, spoons, dnving cleeks and
ironsj mId Irons; mashIes - mId
mashIes, mashIe Irons, spade mash~
leSj and niblicks, mcludmg the
mashIe niblIck.
He has the chlppmg Iron "Jig~
ger," a ScottIsh Mammouth NiblIck, and many outlawed clubs, m~
cluding the concave Walter Hagen
sand wedge, deep-grooved backspin mashie by MacGregor, and
center~shafted
"sinkers," whIch
one would use croquet~style.
One of Pendrach's favountes
IS, as he said, "Would you belIeve,
not even a wooden~shafted club?"
Called the "WhIstler," it was
patented m 1917 by Allan E. Lard.
Its hexagonal steel shaft is full of
perforatIOns and was named the
Lard shaft. "There probably were
only 300 to 500 of these shafts ever
made," he Said.
Although
the Whistler
is
probably worth $1,000 to $1,500
on today's dealer market, Pen~
drach bought it for a dIme. "I was

workmg m an area around Oak~
land and East Grand Boulevard m
DetroIt and stopped m a resale
place there and saw that one, and
two or three other wooden~shafted
clubs. I dIdn't even know what
that (the WhIstler) was at that
tIme," he said. "So, I asked the
saleslady what she was sellmg them
for and she Said, 'You can have
them for a dime apiece. I don't
want to get hIt on the head WIth
one of them!'"
A few of the many other un~
usual clubs m Pendrach's collectIon
include
the wood~compos1tlon
"SchavolIte" ~head clubs made by
General Electnc, a bamboo-shafted
Buchart NIchols club, the Sche~
nectady putter whIch was ruled il~
legal m Great Britam for years, and
a beautiful MacGregor Chief tan
club with Ivory msets.
An Identical Chief tan was do~
nated by Pendracki to the USGA
and ISon dIsplay at the New Jersey
Golf House.
By the late 1930s, steel~shafted
clubs finally won acceptance as the
preferred style of clubs. This came
about through mass productIon
techmques, dnllIng of the club
head for shaft msertlon, and the
concept of matched club sets. The
USGA legalIzed the new shafts for
U.S. play in 1925 and the Royal
and AnCIent Golf Club of St. An~
drews approved them for the rest
of the golfmg world m 1929.
March 1989 •
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BOB MOSS'

(335-4653) or

335-GOLF

2502 WOODWARD. S. W. CORNER SQUARE LAKE ROAD
*Bob To<kl Custom-fItted clubs-complete

sets from '399".'930"

NEW RELEASE!
Challenge to Victory, by Nelson 1. Kjos, a companion
volume of Inspirational prose and poetry, speaks of inner
reflection, self-discovery,
business and finance, and
love and marriage.
Dedicated to world peace,
Challenge to Victory Includes a section of substantive maxims applicable to everyday life.
A small. beautiful fIrSt
edition, Challenge to Victory makes a meaningful and
attractive gift. For each copy ordered, send $9.95 and
$1.00 postage and handlIng to: Challenge to Victory,
20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080.
AVaIlable at East DetrOit Bookstore, Notre Dame Pharmacy. Schettler's
Drugs and TraIl Apothecary m Grosse Pomte
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Charactenzed by the tradltionahst nature of most
golfers, acceptance of the new shafts as standard golf~
Ing eqUIpment didn't really occur until after World
War II, when the exactIng standards could be consistently manufactured. As a matter of fact, the last
major American champIOnship won With hickory shafts
was the 1936 u.s. Amateur, won by Johnny Fisher.
Although fIndIng a bargaIn-priced
woodenshafted club ISbecoming a rare expenence, "vIntage"
steel shafts (1915 to 1945) and "claSSIC"(post~1945)
clubs are still very collectible.
These clubs compnse the bulk of Boldon's
15,000-club collection and add to Pendracki's 1O,000~
plus collectIOn.
Both men agree with Janet Seagle and Bob Kuntz
when they charactenze the "fancy face" clubs, With
vanous club face mserts and deSigns, as reasonably
pnced and available collectibles.
Other clubs noted by one or more experts as col~
lectlbles are "almost anything" MacGregor, espeCIally
the Tommy Armour hne; PIng, Iron Master, and Bullseye putters; the Kenneth Smith hne; Walter Hagens;
anythmg persimmon; and the "name" brands - N lCklaus,
Palmer, Hogan, SpaldIng's Robert 1: Jones, etc.
As one would expect, PendrackI, Kuntz and Bol~
don are far from alone In their passions for golf club
collecting. In 1970, Kuntz and PhIladelphia resident
Joe Murdoch co-founded the Golf Collectors' Society.
At the group's fIrSt meetmg In 1971 in LouiSVille,
Kentucky, 32 people attended. Today, the society has
more than 1,500 members.
The GCS mcludes collectors of Just about any~
thmg related to golf-balls, Jewelry, scorecards, pencIls, books. ceramiCS, wedges, bag tags, "cigarette"
cards, and more.
In addition to holding a national meetIng annu~
ally (thiS year at Doral Country Club in October),
the group sponsors area meetIngs. "Our next area
meetIng Will be the annual spring meetmg May 18,
19, and 20th at the Dayton Airport Inn," Kuntz said.
"The 'Hickory Hackers' (members With wood~shafted
clubs) Will golf on the 18th. We'll have a trade fair!
swap sessIOn on the 19th, and the pubhc ISInVited to
Jom us on the 20th."
Despite the tremendous cash value of their col~
lectlOns, Kuntz (who owns 4,000 to 5,000 wood~
shafted clubs), Pendrach, and Bolden are not Into
collectIng for the money. All three enJoy restonng
clubs to their ongmal beauty. They appreciate the
history represented by theIr collectIOns. They Just
plam-old love golf.
As Boldon Said, "I do It for the aesthetics. I'm
not m it for the money, at least not yet! When there's
the pOSSibility of fIndmg a new collectible, you get
that adrenalme gomg like mad, and you're always
lookmg for the '1955 T ~Bird.'"
As Kuntz summed It up: "I'd much rather have a
$5,000 puttmg stroke than a $500 putter."
•
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Antique, vintage and
classic golf clubs make
their way into
private collections.

Above: Joe Pendracki holds a 1920
MacGregor Chieftan, with a wooden shaft
and persimmon head inlaid with ivory.
Right: Left to right: Butchard Nickolls
niblick, 1920, with bamboo shaft; The
Spalding, early 1900s. Its wood shaft and
head were spliced together and wrapped
rather than joined with a peg; Mammoth
niblick, Scotland, 1920; WHo Way brassie
(2 wood), 1918, with spliced shaft; Lard
shaft mashie, also known as "The Whistler,"
for perforated shaft, 1917.

photos by John Sobczak
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Patience and a green thumb mark
the successful bonsai enthusiast.

They are mysterious and en,
chantmg. Beautlful miniature trees,
some 500 years old, offer a spectal
fascination and wonder to the ad,
mirer. Bonsal (pronounced bone'
slgh), the eastern art of cultivatmg
trees in dishes or pots as mimature
forms of thelr larger counterparts in
nature, is rapidly taking root m
American culture.
Whlle bonsal has been practlced
by Americans since the 1950s, re,
cent publicity through vanous hartt'
culture magazmes, television pro'
grams, and movies such as The Ka,
rate Kid have sparked a growing in'
terest in and fascination with the
beautiful and mysterious little trees.
"It's the only living art form,"
says Starr Hammen, bonsai cultiva,
tor and teacher.
"If you have a painting, even a
Rembrandt, you're bound to get
bored with It, maybe move It to
another location. But with a bansal,

by SANDRA
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Juniper Feomina, a three-foot-high
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evergreen, is 66 years old.
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how lt makes you feel."
Achieving an anClent look mvolves trammg the roots over a
penod of years so that the bonsai
develops a fibrous feeding network
close to the base of the trunk, allowmg 1t to be confmed in a hmited space.
This dwarfmg techmque of
the roots, in turn, affects the
crown, shortening the dlstance between leaf nodes, whlle makmg
growth less vlgourous and more
compact. Leaf Slze can also be reduced by vanous techmques. All
thlS trammg achieves the proper
proportions of a mmtature, anywhere from three mches to four
feet.
Bonsai are watered, fertihzed,
hobby lS appealing to man for yet
topand root-plUned d1fferently
another reason.
than
other
contamer-grown plants.
Georgia Edwards, owner of
For
example,
a house plant lSrarely
the Grosse Pointe Botanical Garrepotted,
unless
it lS root-bound.
dens, believes that the abllity of
A
bonsai
is
repotted
and rootman to shape and control nature
pruned
to
keep
1t
both
small and
through bonSai 1S one reason we
healthy.
How
often
you
root-prune
fmd the hobby so entlcmg. Replicatmg an 1mage of a tree, found and repot Will depend on the type
m nature or in the mmd, glves the of tree used. Remember, every time
a bonsai is moved to a larger pot,
bonsai artlst a sense of accomphshit lS glven more room to grow mto
ment and the illusion that he/she
a
larger speClmen.
is controllmg nature.
When fertlhzmg a bonsai, a
But bonSai has 1ts demands,
weak
d1lution 1Spreferred. While
as well. What lt reqUlres is a conS1Smamtammg
a healthy plant is a detent ded1cation to caring for the
sued
goal,
over-v1gourous
growth
fragile trees. "It's a commitment,
1Scounterproductive.
not unhke havmg a child or pet,
Underor
over-watering
and it requires the mdlvidual to be
causes
the
demise
of
most plants,
respons1ble," says Edwards. "Havbonsai
or
otherwlse.
The
Slzeof the
mg a healthy, attractive bonSai says
contamer,
the
sOll
mix,
and
the 10a lot about a person, that they care
catlon
of
the
plant
should
help
defor a hvmg thing and appreciate
termme
how
often
to
water.
The
nature."
Cultlvatmg a bonSai is not best method for watenng a bonSai
necessanly difficult, but 1t does re- lS to thoroughly drench 1t by submergmg the bonSai m a pan of
qUlre an added level of knowledge,
conslstency, common sense, and a water and lettmg it soak. Ram
water or dehumidlfled water works
certam degree of artiStlc talent.
best.
The process mvolves the manipulaAlthough nOl a common probt10n of a young tree so as to make
lem,
plant dlseases such as the red
it look old.
It doesn't matter how old the sp1der mlte, mealy bugs and scales
tree really 1S,says Trueman. '1\ lot are treated wlth special non-toxlC
of people get concerned about how msecticidal soap, as opposed to
old the tree really is. That's not harsh chemlcals. D1rect10ns should
what's important. What does mat- be followed carefully, and several
ter 1Show old you beheve the tree applicatlons may be necessary to
1S, what 1t represents to you, and resolve the problem.

A respect for simplicity is a key factor. The
beauty of bonsai lies in a combination of
form/ scale and content.

1t'Sforever changmg and never qmte
fimshed. You'll never get bored, because your art 1Sconstantly takmg
on a new form," says Tom Trueman,
a bonSai consultant at Alexander
Nursery m Mt. Clemens.
Ongmated by the Chinese almost 2,000 years ago, bonSai lS a
part of Chinese culture, but can
also be found m Taiwan, Thailand,
Hong Kong, and Smgapore. Anctent Chmese scrolls depict plCtures of the dwarfed trees growmg
in shallow boxes.
It 1S beheved that Buddh1st
monks took bonSai (bon meanmg
"tray;" sar meanmg "tree or plant")
to Japan m the Tenth and Eleventh
Centunes.
Over the years, the
Japanese have developed the1r own
vanetles, standards and rules, influenced greatly by Buddhism. The
preserve of Japanese anstocracy, it
was only at the end of the last century that bonSai became a hobby
for a more d1verse segment of the
population.
Symbohzing the harmony that
eX1sts between man and nature,
the art of bonsal was introduced by
the Japanese to the West m Pans
at the World's Fair of 1878 and,
subsequently, m London m 1909.
But only m recent years has Amer1can culture begun to pay attentlon
to this fascinatmg Onental art.
Aside from thelr beauty, umqueness, and ab1hty to relax the
mmd, it is beheved that the bonsai
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Bansal
jumpers,
maples,
evergreens, and other plants wh1ch
have a normal dOlmant cycle need
to be wmterized, as do then fullgrown counterparts. The bonsal 1S
mulched m a full-shaded, wmdprotected spot.
Proper light is critical to a
banSal's survival, m the same way
that food is critical to man's survival. Tropical bonsai need plenty of
hght. Trueman, whose collection
of bonsai hovers near 300, keeps
them w1thin SlX inches of fluorescent hghts for 16 hours each day.
In the mOV1eThe Karate Kid,
Pat Manta instructs the novice
bonsa1 artist to form a mental
1mage of a tree and prune accordmgly. The young boy asks, "How
do I know 1f 1t'S the right one?"
The wise man answers, "If 1t comes
from you, always the right one."
Trueman explains that there is
no nght or wrong way to style a
bonsai. While Japanese bonsai
prunings have spec1f1c regulatlOns,
Amencan bonsal experts Just recommend using nature when v1sualmng what you want your bonsai to
look hke. Perhaps you w1sh to
create that tree you saw on a recent
tnp? E1ther way, one person's style
choice may not be another's.
Nevertheless, to ald in determmmg style, there are f1ve bas1c
bonsal style classifications. They
are: Chokkan
(formal upnght),
Moyogr, (mformal upnght), Shakan
(slantmg), Kengar (cascade) and
grove or landscape. The formal upnght 1Sprobably the easiest for the
begmner to develop, whereas trainmg a tree m the cascade takes a htde longer.
A respect for slmphcity 1Sa key
factor. The beauty of bonsai hes m
a combmat10n of form, scale, and
content. There are several different
styles of bonsaI. The plant you
choose, the contamer you w1llplace
1t in, and the fmal form you wish
to develop w1ll help you determme
wh1ch style to follow.
Almost any type of plant or
tree can be developed mto a bonSai;
but, in order to produce the reahstlC look of a mature tree, the leaves,
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This Mountain Green Japanese Maple is 18 inches tall and 18 years old.

needles, and distances between
leaves should be short, the bark or
roots attractlve, and there should
be a harmomous arrangement of
branches.
Many trees and shrubs are
sUltable for bonsal. Some examples
are: azalea, beech, cedar, cherry,
crab apple, cypress, elm, IVY,
Jumper, maple, oak, pomegranate,
spruce, and wisteria.
A tnp to the wIld to find
plants sUltable for bonsai is not recommended for the beginner. Extra
care is necessary to guarantee survival, and It takes at least a year before the plant collected can be pot-

ted. However, expenenced bonsai
growers may start collecting plants
in early spnng. A word of cautlOn:
permIssion to dIg from the property's owner should be sought, and
the plant must not be on a conservation lIst.
There are a variety of ways to
begin bonSai cultivatlOns-from
seeds, cuttmgs, layenng or graftmg. A more effective and practIcal
method, according to Trueman, IS
the "clip-and-grow." ThIS method
ISusually performed on young trees
to develop a future directIon and
shape for the tree. WhIle the process does take a few years to achieve,

the advantage IS that you help
create the deSIred representatIon.
Aside from the mental health
benefIts assocIated WIth bonSai,
the sense of accomplishment and
pnde m the results are Important
aspects of the art.
Whether sItting on a balcony,
or as part of a rock garden or deck
adornment, a healthy bonSai gIves
the owner a sense of pride. A remarkable conversation piece, it is
best kept raIsed off the ground.
ThIS not only makes the bonsai
eaSIer to admire, but also lessens
the chance of pests or ammals
bothering It. Accessones such as
March 1989 •
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Bonsai
Workshops
If you would like to
leam more about the art
of bonsai, Eaton Nur~
sery and Alexander Nur~
sery are offering that op~
portunity. During Ea~
ton's Spring Fair, to be
held on Saturday, April
29, in West Bloomfield
and Saturday, May 6, in
Rochester,
George
Grecu, specialist in bon~
sai, will conduct free
workshops throughout
the day. For further mformation, call (313)
851~5440.
Alexander Nursery
in Mount Clemens offers a two~session pro~
gram, taught by Tom
Trueman, Consultant
and Japanese Garden
Designer. The first session is a two~hour lec~
ture on the culture, care
and history of bonsai.
The second session is a
workshop where students select their own
trees and pots for styl~
ing. Once completed,
they are critiqued by
Mr. Trueman. A $30 fee
covers both sessions.
Classes are limited to 10
students. Further study,
covering advanced tech~
mques, is offered on an
individual basis. For re~
servations and further
information, call (313)
286~1500.
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Ginkyo bilola "chi-chi." Imported from Japan,
this 10-year-old specimen is 20 inches tall.
Normally green, it turns yellow each fall.
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pamtmgs, scrolls or screens can also be used to accent
the bonsal.
In the past 6 months •.•
There are several bonsal socletles m Amenca,
If you have
mc1udmg the Bonsal Clubs International and the
American Bonsal Society. Locally, there are the Ann
Arbor Bonsal Society, the Four Seasons Bonsai Club
and the Kenkyu- Kal of Macomb.
There are places and experts that a bonsal begmner may wlsh to contact for further mformatlOn. Starr
In the past 3 months ...
Hammen, chalrperson of the bonsai group at the
Grosse Pointe Garden Center, teaches workshops in
culture and techmque at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal. A library of reference books and current
periodicals on bonsal are available there for members
of the Grosse Pomte Garden Center.
Alexander Nursery, known for delving into the
unusual and umque m gardemng and landscape, also
has a selection of excellent bonsai information
sources. At Alexander, one can vlew lmported true
Oriental bonsai. Bonsal consultant Tom Trueman conducts workshops and attends conventlons and meetmgs to keep abreast of what's new in the fleld.
GROSSE POINTE PARK, CITY & WOODS
Georgm Edwards, Grosse Pomte Botanical Gar881-7956
dens, wlll also happlly answer any questions, as wlll
John Parks from Eaton Nursery, located m West
Bloomfleld and Rochester Hills.
In addltlon to bemg mystenous and unusual, ownmg a bonsal 1Salso very practlcal.
~
Trueman explams that hls imtml
mterest in bonsal started when he
sought landscaping items that would
be portable, should he relocate.
In speakmg wlth vanous bonSal art1sts, "hobby turned mterest"
seems to be a recurrent theme. It
doesn't necessarily take a horticulture expert or someone with a green
THE
thumb to cultlvate the mlmature
trees. Probably the greatest asset
COOKIE CARD
needed 1Sthe kmd of exc1tmg enCOMPANY
thusiasm generated by bonsai owners. No mystery here. It's easy to
Giant 6" Chocolate
see how bonsal can become an allChIp Cookie with
consummg endeavour, and why
your greetmg
Amencan mterest is fmally taking
shIpped m an
root wlth thls fabulous livmg art
attractIve gIft
form.
•
box anywhere

MOVED,
BECOME ENGAGED,
HAD A BABY

....----------------------------,

GIFTS BY MAIL

III

For additional mformatlOn on bonsaI,
or If you WIsh to know how to get
started, contact anyone of the mdivlduals mentIOned in this article. Each
has expressed a desIre to help answer
any questwns you may have or dIrect
you to the appropnate sources. Your
local library also has books on bonsai
that can help you learn more about
thIS excltmg new "hvmg" art field.

U.S.

(proven ,hlpplDg record)

Great for all occaslOns!
Send $8.00 per Cookie Card
with name, address, message
and regards to:
THE COOKIE CARD CO.
Rte 1, Box 325
Northport, MI 49670

Kmttmg and Needlepoint
Send $3.00 for 16 pg. color
catalog. $1450 for sample cards
of over 330 yarns.
Lake Leelanau, MI49653
(616) 256-9800
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TH
ILLU IONIST
Watercolourist Nita
Engle draws viewers
into art by using
every element at her
command.

The day 1S sunny, though
mppy w1th the flfSt hmt of autumn
m the alr, as a round-faced, sturdlly bUllt woman ambles leisurely
along a forest path. Her steps are
sure and spnghtly as she traverses
the rough path, and her slIver cap
of hair glints in the dappled sunhght that fllters through the
pleached branches above.
The path termmates at a pnstme beach, where blue-green
water laps lazlly at the sandy shore.
It is here that the woman unhooks
an artist's kit from one muscular

arm, and perches on a grassy
mound. The scene may seem
lonely, but for Michigan watercolounst Nlta Engle, it is home.
"It's hard to res1st wading
deeper and deeper mto the w1lds,"
Engle sald m a 1985 documentary
about her life and work. "I have to
see what 1Saround one more bend."
Th1s deslre to glimpse what
lies around the bend has led Engle
to return time and again to the wilderness surroundmg her northern
Michigan home on the shores of
Lake Superior, and provides unend-

by EILEEN FIGURE SANDLIN
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mg msplratlon for the timeless
watercolour pamtmgs for which
she IS famous.
"You can walk down the same
path every five mmutes and see
somethmg different," she said. "I
thmk that's what keeps an artist
from getting stale. There's always
somethmg more to get excited
about."
Art afICIOnadoshave been ex~
cited about Engle's work for two
score of her 63 years. Born m Mar~
quette County, Engle showed con~
slderable artistic talent even as a
child.
"Her talent was probably al~
ways there," said Cmdy Engle, the

artlst's mece who tends the Engle~
Nook Gallery, an art and ceramics
shop in Marquette. "We have some
pencil drawmgs that Nlta did m
the seventh grade, and they really
are amazmg for someone that age. "
After
attendmg
Northern
Michigan and Roosevelt Umver~
sltles and the Art Institute of
Chicago, Engle studied m London,
then spent nme years as an art dl~
rector for a natIOnal advertising
agency. Her work has been exhl~
bited frequently, and smce 1967
has appeared m national publica~
tions such as Reader's Dzgest,
Playboy, and American Artist. In
1969, she became a member of the

Misty Isle. "This scene was a
combination of almost everything I
like to paint-far-off
islands, sun on
the water, wild roses in the mist, sea
gulls, and, of course, the little boat."

March 1989 •
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prestiglOus Amencan Watercolour
SOCiety,a 100~year~0Idassociation
of the 400 most outstandmg water~
colour artIsts m the United States.
But she retIred from corporate life
two decades ago to return to upper
MIchIgan for a full~time career as
a watercolour parnter.
Accordmg to Cmdy Engle,
her famous aunt no longer devotes
tIme to showmg her work.
"Nita doesn't do bIg exhIbI~
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tions anymore, because she doesn't
have the time. It's not an ego trip;
It'S Just something you do to get
establIshed," Cindy Engle saId.
Though she ISa professionally
trained commercIal artIst, Engle
taught herself the art of water~
colour pamting ... and broke many
of the rules along the way.
"Each painting IS a new chal~
lenge; the expenmenting never
stops," she said. "It took me 15

years to develop my own palette.
Many beginning artists - and I was
no exception - buy every colour. I
finally ended up with just the pri~
mary colours. I can make any col~
our from them. That gives the
pamtmg unity, since the same col~
ours are m everything. You don't
get jarring, manufactured colour."
White does not reside m Engle's
paintbox. All wlute areas in an
Engle pamting are the white of the
paper showmg through, and since
the colours are washable, they can
be stripped away in favour of
another colour at any time.
Engle applies her brush to
paper to produce luminous, Gften
hauntmg, views of nature that
speak of quiet, unguarded mo~
ments. In looking at Fisherman at
Dawn, depicting a lone angler in a
canoe on a still, silent lake, or
Great Passage, with its view of
mISty purple mountain majesties,
one feels as though he is being
given a rare glimpse into an en~
chanted place where mete mortals
seldom trod. To know Nita Engle
is to know that such studies are
fIred by a deep love for, and a need
to commune wIth, nature.
"Ids very important to me to
experience nature, and my goal is
to take you into the landscape
through my pamting. I try to
create an Illusion of reality in my
pamtmgs. I want you to be as en~
grossed m the painting as you can
be in a book, far away m a different
land, to make space where there is
freedom for the mmd to wander,"
she saId.
Usmg every element at her
command, mcluding design, col~
our, compositIOn, and tricks of the
lIght, Nita Engle bnngs illusions of
beauty to everything she paints.
"The truth in art IS that you
try to see mto the very heart of
something. I try to have the VIewer
experience what I have expeti~
enced, feel what I felt, and relate
back to the scene wIthout havmg
been there."
With a palette that more
closely resembles a cafetena tray
than an artist's tool, Engle uses a

The Medium
Although watercolour painting utilizes the
simplest of equipment, it is one of the roost dif~
{kuIt mediums for an artist to master, since it
requires a high degree of technical skill.
Proficient watercolourists apply their paint
in layers of transparent glazes. This technique
allows light to reflect off the white paper on
which the glazeis applied, thus giving the paint~
ing the luminous quality for which watercolour
is noted. Naturally transparent pIgments such as
cobalt yellow, alizarin (a reddish~orange tint),
and manganese blue produce brilliant colour,
willIe opaque pigments known as cadmiums may
also be applied in transparent layers. When
applied to paper, watercolours are more like a
stain than a paint, although watercolours may
also be piled on thickly, to produce opaque layers
known as gouache (pronounced gwash).
Until the Eighteenth Century, watercolour
was not considered a true art form. As early as
the Fifteenth Century, Albrecht Durer (1471~
1528) applied hIS considerable talents to the
commIssionof watercolours, but the art form was
used mostly for sketching by artists who painted
in oils.

English artists began to take watercolour
painting seriouslym the early Seventeenth Cen~
tury, after Peter Paul Rubens (1577~1640) arrived
at the court of Charles I in 1629. The art form
gained more legitimacy when, in 1804, the Soci~
ety of Painters in Water Colours was founded to
propagate the medium.
WmslowHomer (1836~1910),who is thought
to be the greatest American painter who ever
lived, and expatriate American artists James A.
vanety of common household
products to create imagmatlve ef~
fects. A hand~held hairdryer
speeds up the drymg process. FaCIal
tissue and toothbrushes lay Jum~
bled together WIth tubes of colour
and red sable brushes m her artISeS
krt, and are used to create the
lummous spots of miSty hght that
are her trademark.
"Youremove pamt m a soft Clr~
cle wherever you want (m the
pamtmg)," she explained. "The ef~
fect is like tummg a light on m the
forest. The hard edge ISthere, and
the light begms to glow through.
This fascinatesme more than paint~
mg light and shadow."
Another of her favourite tools
ISan ordmary Windex bottle full of

McNeill Whistler, Mary Cassatt, and John
Singer Sargent are credited with bringing about
the golden age of traditional watercolour paint'
ing in this country.
The tools of the watercolourist are few.The
prevailing opinion is that tube colours are best,
and one should resist the impulse to purchape a
rainbow of colours. Nine colours, including cad~
mium yellow deep, yellow ochre, bumt sienna,
vermilion, alizarin crimson, virfdian (green), ul,
tramaTine, white, and lampblack, or variations
of these, should suffice. Many painters, indud~
ing Nita Engle, use far fewer colours, or com~
pletely eschew the use of white, preferring m~
stead to allow the white of the paper to show
through. The artists' brush of choice is made of
red sable because of its great strength and resile
ieney. The stiff brisde brushes favoured by oil
painters also are used for special effects by
watercolourists.
The best permanent paper for watercolour
painting is made from linen rags, which are pro'
cessed and pressed into smooth pulp. The ideal
weight paper for allearound use is 140 pounds
(the number refers to the weight of a ream),
though some artists prefer paper in weights as
heavy as 400 pounds. Paper less than 140pounds
must be stretched, and is often not coarse
enough to achieve the depth of tone and sparkle
for willch watercolour is known.
A palette, a bowl of water, erasers, and a
sponge round out the list of basic tools required
for this most enjoyable art form.
- Eileen Figure Sandlin

water, which she spraysonto the pa~
per m short gustystrokesor m a fme
mist to create sumptuous effects.
"The bottle opens up a whole
new field of texture," Engle said.
"You can throw a heaVIly loaded
brush; when the pamt hIts the spat~
ters of water, it makes the needles
of a hemlock branch by itself. You
could never paint it."
Waves also "paint themselves"
under Engle's gmdance. "Youmtro~
duce the water m spnnkle form for
light colour, or heaVIly for deep
wave action. SometImes, I pIck up
my whole palette and pour It on
(the paintmg) for actIve, deep col~
our waves.
"I pamt water more than any~
thmg else because IeS ahve. Ies

more responSIve to hght; IeS got
more compositlOn and reflectIons
mvolved. Everythmg else is static
In landscapes; the water makes it
more lusclOusto me."
The artist's fascinati6n with
water has led her literally to Im~
merse her work in it. In "Wilder~
ness Palette," the documentary
produced by Alaskan Publrc Televi~
SlOn,Engle ISshown painting at a
favounte spot next to the Yellow
Dog River. In additlOn to using
water from the river to pamt the
nver, she also nonchalantly dunks
her work~In~progress mto the
water.
"I let It float around and see
what happens to It'" she said. "I
love to pamt m the field. Pve done
March 1989 •
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it m all seasons, m all parts of the
country. I've had pamt freezing on
the painting, bug JUiCeon my pal~
ette. It's a JOy.I wish I could do it
more."
The artist usually has about a
dozen works m progress, all m dlf~
ferent stages of completiOn. Her
concentratiOn and free~spinted
style allows her to move on to
another paintmg while allowing
the first one to dry. She spends

from 16 to 18 hours each day over
her drawmg board, devotmg the
daytime hours to colour work, and
the mght to ftmshmg details.
About three~quarters of Engle's
work depicts scenes from upper
Michigan.
The success she has enjoyed
has made her a much sought~after
teacher. She conducts art work~
shops throughout the year m
locales from Alaska to New York,

Wisconsm to the West Indies. She
has taught on the Queen Elizabeth
II while bound from New York to
England; in 1990, she will travel
to Africa. Such success has made
her pnvate time alone m the wil~
demess even more precious.
"The qmet part of my hfe is
necessary, because half of my time
is spent with hundreds of people,
with my own voice gomg on. I
need to get back and recharge."
The unmarned artist renews
her spint through pursuits such as
growmg roses and trout fly fishing.
"I go out with my camera,
pamt kit and fly rod, but when I
take up the rod, the rest just sits
there," she confessed.
The praise she receives comes
not only from her loyal following,
but from other contemporary art~
ists, as well. For mstance, Patrick
St. Germaine, a non~tradltlOnal
artist who also reSides m Mar~
quette, has always admired her
work, even though he admits that
it'S not hiS style.
"I wouldn't get into domg
traditional watercolours, as she
does," he said, "but I liked and was
impressed by Nlta Engle's work Immediately. I used to buy artwork foJ;.
offiCes, and always picked her work
because she's so much better than
everyone else.
St. Germame, whose own work
m acrylic "shows pieces of reality
and SOCial comment rolled mto
one," particularly admires Engle's
handlmg of colour.
"Everyone has seen boats m
the harbour. But hers are different,
on the edge, With dots of colour in
exactly the right place. I always
thought they were really some~
thmg," he said.
Engles's natiOnal reputatiOn
has grown of late, thanks to the
dlstnbutlon of lllgh quality pnnts
of her works. PlOduced smce 1980
by Mill Pond Press, an art pnnt
publishmg company in Flonda,
quantities of the numbered and
Signed reproductiOns are strictly
limited, and 12 of the 35 editiOns
of Engle pnnts that have been dis~
tnbuted thus far have sold out.
II
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0----In recogmtion of her many achievements, Engle was named Art1st of the Year
m 1984 by Amerrcan Artrst magazme. She
was the first woman to be so honoured.
But all the accolades haven't affected
Engle. To her mece, Cmdy Engle, she 1Sa
"umque lady;" Patrick St. Germaine considers her warm and fnendly. Nita Engle
Simply thmks of herself as a painter w1th a
miSSlOn.
"I once read that a paintmg should
take you mto 1tSown eX1stence," she said.
"That stuck m my mmd, and I realized I
had tned to do that, too. I want the viewer
to be far off m another land, my land, and
to have the freedom to wander around the
next bend."
•

Right: Mountain Cove. "It was the verticals that
attracted me here, sailing around a bend and finding
this hidden mountain cove."
Below: Autumn Gold. This painting was quite a
challenge for a purist watercolour artist, using only
transparent colours.
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WILL TO SUCCEED
Dominic Pangborn ~
tragic childhood lent
him a winner's
determination.
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A young Dominic Pangborn, right front, in an early family portrait.

SIlently, WIthout tears, he promIsed hImself he'd return one day and hold on to her.
That promIse IS vISIbly etched on hIs face in a
photo he has from hIs fIrSt childhood-a
black-andwhite passport portrait taken m Seoul. It is the only
promise he has failed to keep; yet it was that promIse
that steeled hIs will and focused his formidable energy
48
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m successfully reshapmg hIs destiny.
When he returned to hIS vIllage 20 years later,
he returned as DommiC Pangborn - a flamboyant success.
"It was like a time warp," he says of the trip
home. "The village was the same as I remembered it.
Exactly. Only the people changed; everyone was old.

• SUCCESS. --------------

";\s we stopped by my school,
a woman recogmzed me. She knew
something about my family. She
told me my mother was dead."
Later that same day, an old
man m the village - who had
known Pangborn as a child - gave
him another lmk to his past. The
old man had saved a letter he'd re~
ceived from the eldest brother,
who had, like most of the young
people m the Village, moved to
Seoul. The letter was wntten on
company statlOnery, and this clue
enabled Pangborn to locate both
hiS brothers and a half~sister born
after he'd left Korea.
At last, there were tears. And
fmally, a burnmg wound was
healed - everyone had tned to
wnte, but the letters never arnved;
letters were agamst the rules. Yet
that no longer mattered, now that
the family was reunited.
But talkmg was difficult.
"I had such a sense of deja vu, "
Pangborn says. "When I came to
Amenca, I spoke no English. And,
when I fmally returned home to Ko~
rea, I no longer could speak Korean. "
This predicament may have
been the key to Pangborn's success
as a deSigner. With hiS verbal com~
mumcatlon curtailed, he mstinc~
tively sought the commumcation
currency that would give him 1000:1
value - visual commumcatlOn.
In pictures, m broken English

Gardening is a sword with two edges. It
does wonderful things for my spirit/ but
terrible things to my back.

and broken Korean, the story was
fmally told.
The round~eyed boy's Journey
was made less grim by one stuffed
rabbit thrust mto hiS hands at the
Seoul airport, and by his notion of
what awaited him once his plane
landed in Golden Amenca. Surely,
he would be adopted by a kmg and
queen who had everythmg m the
world except a child. He would
make them happy and proud.
The crowd that greeted him
at the airport m Golden Amenca
was fittmg for a pnnce. There were
lots of neighbourhood
children,
mostly boys, Waitmg to greet him.
Each one hugged him; and, to

make him feel absolutely welcome,
they all came along to spend the
mght at what the round~eyed boy
assumed was a youth hostel run by
a kmd~hearted couple.
Patiently, lung Sun Hun
Waited to resume hiS journey. A
week or so passed before it dawned
on h1m that he was at home. The
welcommg committee of 11 chil~
dren was hiS new fam1ly. The kmd~
hearted couple were Mr. and Mrs.
Pangborn of Jackson, MichiganhiS new parents.
They weren't kmg and queen,
and certamly, children were their
mam worldly posseSSiOns;But they
were as warm and lovmg as he'd

Classic Artists Create Classic Beauty
Dr . .John W. HarrIson

can assist

you In any

of the follOWIng areas:
• Rhinoplasty

• DermabrasIon

(Nose Reconstruction)

• Chemical Peel

• Rhytidoplasty (Face Lift)

• Collagen Injections

• Blepharoplasty (EyeIJdSurgery)

(Skin Contouring)

• Brow LIfts

• Breast ContourIng

• Chin Augmentation

• LIposuctIon

• Otoplasty (Ear Correction)

(Body ContourIng)

• Scar ReVISions

Harrison Cosmetic Plastic Surgery Center
Dr. John W Hamson
Board Certified.

Member. Amencan

Society of Cosmetzc Surgeons

38525 Hdldale, SUIte D, Mt Clemens, Ml48043 (313) 463-2711
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This year

we're taking
separate
vacations.

Mom wants to stay at Georgian.
Rather than endure the hustle and bustle of
travelIng, Mom prefers to stay at eIther GeorgIan
Bloomfield or Georgian East when we go on
vacatIOn That's because she not only receIves the
professIonal medIcal attentIOn she needs, but also
the compamonship she enJoys
Both nursIng centers have a secure and
comfortable atmosphere, and a carIng staff who
really make her feel right at home She VISItSWIth
other resIdents, dInes on well-prepared meals,
enJoys speCIalprograms and much, much more If
someone you know needs short- or long-term
nursmg care, VISItGeorgIan Bloomfield or
Georgian East today

Georgian Bloomfield and Georgian
East ... Quality health care
accommodations for the elderly.
Call for reservations nowl

Georgian Bloomfield

Georgian East

2975 North Adams Road
Bloomfield HIlls, MI 48013

21401 Mack Avenue
Grosse POInte, MI 48236

(313) 645-2900

(313) 778-0800

MedIcare certified

lIed/care certified

HCR
HealJb Care C RetIrement
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hoped they would be. He would make them happy
and proud. He would be a good son and a good
brother.
Throughout school, Pangborn worked at odd
jobs. He cut and tended lawns, chopped wood, shovel~
led snow, stuffed grocery bags or babysat. His wIfe
conSIders hIm a workahohc. "I didn't want to be a
burden," he says. "I desperately wanted to be indepen~
dent. By the tIme I was 13, I was buying my own
clothes. I was m a great hurry to grow up."
After hIgh school, Pangborn attended the
ChIcago Academy of Fme Arts. Following graduation,
he became an apprentice to the well~known ChIcago
deSIgner Ed Jaster. In exchange for sharing his exper~
tise in graphIC communication, Pangborn promised
Jaster fIve years of serVIce. As usual, he fulfilled his
commItment.
He then returned to MIchIgan and worked for a
Detroit deSIgn studio untIl he had enough money to
attend the prestIgIOUSIllustrator's \Xlorkshop in New
York, followed by a bnef stmt m an MBA program at
Syracuse Umversity.
Returnmg to Detroit in 1977, Pangborn served as
a faculty member at the Center for Creative Studies.
At the same tIme, he teamed up with Detroit designer
RIck Herman.
The Herman/Pangborn partnership lasted fIve
years, dIssolving m January of 1983, when Pangborn
formed hIS own fIrm, Pangborn Design, Ltd. In the
spring of that year, Pangborn returned to Korea to
search for hIS natural mother and brothers. At last,
he was ready.
He has been back to Korea often smce. It's a
short side-tnp from Tokyo, where he has affIliate
offIces.
In fIve short years, Pangborn Design, Ltd. has
become a leadIng graphic deSIgn and corporate com~
mumcatIons fIrm m MIchigan and its mfluence is be'
gmnmg to be felt m ChIcago, where It also maintains
an offIce.
Strong EastlWest Imagery charactenzes the work
put out by Pangborn DeSIgn. ThIS propItiOUS chemis,
try reflects not only DommiC Pangborn's cultural back~
ground, but his staff's diverSIty as well. Each is highly
talented, and each has a hIghly dlstmctive personal
style. This IS perhaps the most Important advantage
Pangborn DeSIgn has over its competItIOn. Chents
are assured of receIvmg fresh, onginal and customized
work. No fads, copy~cat trends and coohe,cutter de'
signs. Pangborn Design sets the trends.
The other important advantage ISthat Pangborn
ISfortunate to have as keen a sense for busmess as he
has for art - a rare combmation of talents that has
served hIm welL He has been quick to avail himself
of the latest deSIgn and typesetting technologIes,
which help him expand rapIdly and hold production
costs down.
Just as shrewdly, Pangborn moved his studIO from
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the sleekly renovated Marquette BuIlding m the heart
of DetroIt to the fnnges of Harbortown, the newest
re~development hot spot.
Pangborn Design IS located on Iron Street - a
yet~to~be gentnfled stnp of run~down warehouses Just
south of Jefferson.
The CInder block bUIldmg Pangborn acqUIred was
gutted and refashlOned into one of DetrOIt's most ele~
gant work spaces. Stubbornly, Pangborn mamtams
the "grounds" as meticulously as the interior. After
several generatlOns of shrubbery were vandalized,
Pangborn opted for a less movable SolutIon-an
Onental rock garden.
The garden took, and he has bUIlt another with
hIs own hands in Grosse Pointe Shores, where he
lives wIth wIfe Della and theIr ten~year~old son,
OlIver.
"Gardenmg is a sword wIth two edges," Pangborn
says. "It does wonderful thmgs for my spmt, but terrl~
ble thmgs to my back." The 5' 8" dynamo works a
mmlmum of 12 hours each day-m wmter. The gar~
dening stretches summer days well beyond daylight
saving tIme. And, there's hardly ever tlme to paint
any more. What lIttle tlme there IS, he spends with
Della and OlIver. Not surpnsmgly, he IS a fIercely
devoted husband and father.
HIS complaints about not havmg time for paint~
ing had been increasmgly WIstful untIl he found a way
to bring more fme art into hIs lIfe. Typically, the sol~
utlOn was bold and extraordinary; and, typically, it
would be Implemented without delay.
In Apnl, the renaissance on Iron Street WIll
creep stIll further beyond hIs doorstep as the buildmg
next door, stylIshly remodelled, will open its doors as
the Iron Street Gallery. Art IS a paSSlOnthat must be
shared.
What WIll thIS unusual oaSISbe featurmg? Con~
temporary realIsm, what else?
For DommlC Pangborn, contemporary realIsm IS
more than a form of art; It IShIS way of lIfe
•

Yourbest friend
is choking,
and all you can hear is
your own heart pounding.
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what to do? Red Cross will teach you what you need
to know about hfe savmg Call us
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American Red Cross
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BUILDER
Frank Moran sits
comfortably on the
tightrope of personal
success.
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mamed remarkably the same as when Frank S. Moran
was a child. That area of Grosse Pomte Park was de,
veloped residentially by the late 1920s; the character
of the residential community remains the same today.
"The most notable change," sald Moran, "would
be that Connors Creek crossed Kercheval nght at
Bishop Road where a bndge spanned the creek. Con,
nors Creek ran all the way down to Fox Creek, and
out to the Detroit River. It was an ImpreSSive part of
the landscape before they closed It in. As a ktd I saw
them laymg down a huge pipe. Most people would
never know that there IS a whole nver running nght
through Grosse Pomte, only now it's underground."
Moran went to Umverslty of Detroit High
School-four
years of ndmg a bus from Grosse Pomte
Park to the north end of Detroit without benefit of
today's expressways. Followmg high school, Moran at,
tended the Umverslty of DetrOIt. Workmg hiS way
through college as a math tutor, he earned a bachelors
degree m philosophy, gomg to law school at the Um,
verslty of Michigan Immediately after graduatIOn.
While an undergrad.uate, Moran courted his future
wife, Georgene Stntch.
In 1940, he dlscontmued law school and ac,
cepted a position with the Chevrolet DIVision of Gen,
eral Motors, while contmuing hiS math tutoring on
the Side. One of Moran's students, Jeanne Plante,
who was attendmg the Sacred Heart Academy in
Grosse Pomte Farms, was the daughter of Elorion
Plante, a local CPA.
"It was through her inSistence that her father
hired a philosopher to work in a CPA office," qutpS
Mr. Moran.
From 1941 to 1943, Moran worked With Plante,
eventually leavmg for a position on the staff of L.D.
Crusoe, the comptroller of Fisher Body, a position
that was mterrupted by World War II and the Umted
States Navy. As an ensign m the U.S. Navy, he went
to the Navy Supply school, being taught at the Har,
vard Graduate Busmess School. From Harvard, he was
assigned to Guam as a supply officer. One vivid memory of that time for Moran is the day the A, Bomb was
loaded aboard the Enola Gay for ItS hlstonc flight
over Hiroshima.
Discharged from the Navy m May 1946, Moran
received employment offers from both FIsher Body
and L. D. Crusoe, who had become executive vice
preSident of the Ford Motor Company. Choosmg m,
stead to return to Plante's CPA firm, he began a suc,
cessful and proltflc career m publtc accounting/
consultmg. Always analytical, Mr. Moran knew he
wanted to "achieve," analyzed how to do it, and set
out on hiS chosen path.
In preparatIOn for the CPA certificatIOn exams,
Moran, while workmg, took mght classes m account,
mg and taxes at the Umverslty of DetrOit and Wayne
State Umverslty. Upon receiving his CPA certification
m 1950, Moran became a partner with Elonon Plante,

• SUCCESS.
formmg Plante & Moran.
Reflecting on his early days,
Moran recalled, "I had the good
fortune of bemg blessed by several
mentors; George Stritch, Ted Ivey
at Chevrolet, Louis Crusoe at
Fisher Body, and of course, Elorion
Plante-who
was patient With my
ignorance, tolerant of my mistakes,
and very supportive of all the ex~
penmental thmgs that I wanted
our office to do."
A straightforward approach to
analyzing what ISto be accomplished, plannmg how to accomplish It,
and then organizmg the avatlable
resources has remamed Moran's
game plan. One of the greatest re~
sources, he belteves, IS people,
both cltents and staff-and he IS
committed to makmg supporters of
both.
"Many schools are run for the
teachers mstead of the students;
many hospitals are run for the doctors mstead of the patients; and
government is mostly run for the
poIttlclans and bureaucrats, m~
stead of the people," Said Moran.
"The day we start runnmg Plante
& Moran for ourselves, mstead of
our chents, we Willstart downhill."
In the years Slllce the formatlOn of Plante & Moran, the firm
has grown from the ongmal staff of
less than ten people in 1942 to a
staff of approximately 650, with 78
partners and 13 offlCes today. To
foster the "team spint," there is no
"partners' row" at Plante & Moran.
Partners work III the midst of the staff bemg supervised.
"The caste system is deadly to
an organization," said Moran. "You
need a perfect balance between the
firm's goals and mdivldual deSires.
It's that emphasis on the llldividual
that makes the difference. The
Plante & Moran motto is WE
CARE - we care about our work,
we care about our chents, we care
about each otherl"
Plante & Moran was the first
CPA firm m the country to include
a psychologist on the staff. The
psychologist assists m staff seleetlOn, counseling, and career guidance for staff and clients. ThiS m-

Many schools are run for the teachers
instead of the studentsi many hospitals
for doctors instead of patients. The day
we start running Plante & Moran
for ourselves instead of our clients;
we will start downhill.

terest in management and career
counselmg was sparked by Moran's
own lack of early career directlOn.
"I had no Idea what I wanted
to do, and that's why I studied liberal arts," he said. "It was such an
Important expenence that, to thiS
day, I'm extremely empathetic
With young people who are lookmg
for their place in the worklllg
world. "
One day, about 25 years ago,
a young high school semor came
to see Mr. Moran, explaming that
his father, a cltent of the ftrm, had
sent him so he could fllld out what
a career III pubhc accounting entailed, before decldmg to study ac~
countmg m college. Moran suggested that the young man work at
Plante & Moran dunng Chnstmas
vacation, cleanmg desks and other
tasks. Through thiS, Moran told
him, he could learn the most about
public accountmg by observation
and practical exposure, combined
With their periodic conversatlOns.
Fortunately for Plante & Moran,
that young man made good use of
his opportunity and Moran's coun~
sel; today, Ed Parks is the managlllg
partner of the firm.
Mr. Moran has maintamed
his interest m the careers of young
people. During the course of our
conversation, we took a break for
lunch. Our waiter at the restaurant
was a pleasant young man who in~
itiated a brief conversation about a

new exhibit comlllg to the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts. Wlthm five mm~
utes, Moran found out that the
Waiter was one of five brothers who
had recently begun workmg fulltime as a secuntles broker, but was
off to a rough start. Determmed to
succeed, the young man was also
workmg part-time at the restaurant.
The adVice Moran offered
him was to keep at it; he had cho~
sen a tough Job, but the rewards
could be great. Notlcmg later that,;,
an mterview was m progress, the
waiter asked the Identity of my
luncheon companlOn. When I answered, "Frank Moran of Plante &
Moran," a look of instant recognitIOn came over the waiter's face,
and he thanked Mr. Moran for the
encouragmg adVice.
"I'm fascmated with that kid;
he's msplring. I'm enthusiastic
about people," said Moran.
Watching the chairman of
Michigan's largest CPNconsulting
ftrm calculate the waiter's tip With
a pen on the paper placemat, addmg m extra because he "liked the
kId," then takmg out a pack of
money wrapped around a few credit
cards and held together with a rubber band - I was struck by the sincerity and lack of pretention that
distmgUlsh Frank Moran.
Moving to Birmmgham in
1963, Moran built his family home
two houses away from his parentsin-law and next door to his sister~
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• SUCCESS. -----in~law's famlly. Moran's w1fe of 47 years, Georgene,
1S the slster of Elame Stritch, the mtemationally ~
known actress.
V1s1tmg Elame in New York and London, Moran
laughed, "I've been called 'Frank Stntch' many
tlmes."
Moran beams w1th pnde when he talks about his
four ch1ldren and then own umque accomphshments.
Frank Jr. IS act1ve m real estate in the metro Detroit
area; daughter, MIdge Moran Vandenberg, IS a physi~
cal therap1st at W1lham Beaumont Hosp1tal; another
son, Dr. George Moran, is a ch1ld analyst and d1rector
of the Anna Freud Center in London, England; and
daughter, Elame Moran Kelly, 1Sa CPA manager with
Coopers & Lybrand.
"... Elaine works for the other ftrm, as we call it,"
Moran sa1d, sm1lmg.
Four of Moran's grandch1ldren - Frank III,
Georgene, Derek, and Gretchen - represent the fifth
generatIOn of Morans born m M1ch1gan. HIS grand~
daughter, Katya Moran, was born m England.
To mamtam h1s youthful vigour, Moran has
switched from golf to squash, playmg at the Detro1t
Athlet1c Club and the Birmingham Athlet1c Club.
Once an aV1dgolfer, the change reflects his approach
to Me.
"The exerC1se per hour of golf seemed a little
meff1c1ent," explamed Moran.
D1splayed in h1s off1ce is a
beautiful pewter plate, a message
from Georgene, inscribed w1th a
goal to wh1ch most of us asp1re:
"Love, health, wealth, and trme to
enjoy them " Spendmg what le1sure
t1me 1Savmlable readmg magazmes
and books about business, psycho~
logy, and polmcal economics; and
d1vIding his vacatlon t1me between
Harbor Springs, MichIgan, and
Naples, Flonda, Moran stresses the
1dea that we must balance our hves
the best we can.
"Ltfe 1S such a compromise,
1t'Sunbehevable, " smd Moran. '~ll
the 1mportant aspects of human be~
hav10ur are on a tlghtrope - one
s1de too much, the other s1de too
lIttle. If you fall off the tlghtrope,
1t makes httle d1fference whICh side
you fall on, you're m trouble."
The economIC chmate m
Mich1gan has gone through many
dramat1c changes smce the forma~
tIOn of Plante & Moran, yet
Moran 1Shopeful for the future.
" ... Mich1gan is commg back
to 1tS own ... makmg tremendous
progress from where we were when
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we looked most hopeless, as the
center of the Rust Belt," sald
Moran.
A strong supporter of Michi~
gan's higher~education system, he
believes the future of Michigan and
the country will be determined by
today's young people. In addition
to his interest in career counseling,
Mr. Moran is a member of the Uni~
versity of Detroit President's Club,
University of DetrOit College of
Busmess and Administration Ad~
visory Board, and the Walsh Col~
lege Academic Council and Advi~
sory Board. In 1980, Moran was
presented with the University of
Detroit High School Professional
Award, and the University of De~
troit College Alumni Award, given
in recognition of outstanding
achievements.
As for the future of Plante &
Moran, the firm plans to continue
speciahzmg in medium and small
busmesses, with special assign~
ments for larger companies. The
hrm's Immediate plans include
consulting programs for med1Um~
sIzed businesses with mtemational
exportmg needs.
The long~range future of
Plante & Moran?
"I can tell you what WIlldeter~
mine that future, " said Moran:
"The people who are Plante &
Moran then. The future is m theIr
hands, and their successors' hands.
There is no limit to where we can
go if we never fail to put the
client's interest ahead of our own,
and live the other pnnciples we
have all agreed upon."
On a few sheets of yellowing
paper, held together with brittle
cellophane tape, and always kept
withm reach, Moran Jots down per~
sonal philosophies, msplrations,
and goals. One such notatIon that
he believes is very important came
from the late columnist, Sidney
Harris.
"It takes a better person to ac~
cept advice than to gIve it," Moran
quotes, thoughtfully.
•
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lteeping'fit
is no mystery

CLUE:Find an exercise program you like.
Whether it be jogging, aerobic dancing, brisk walking or
any of dozens of sports, there's an exercise for everyone.
Just find the activity you like and get moving ...
CLUE:Make it part of youI' weekly routine.
Three 20-minute sessions per week of an aerobic
exercise will help build up your hearVlung fitness. Add
20-30 minutes of muscle strengthening exercise 2-3
times a week and a few minutes of daily stretching and
your overall fitness will improve.
CLUE:Remember to warm up and cool down.
A 5-10 minute session of limbering exercises, such as
slow jogging, knee lifts, arm circles, etc., before and
after your workout will help make exercise safe
and effective.
CLtlE: StaV with it.
Although more people are exercising r:J '''7!:/
than ever before, many drop out
within six months. The key is to
Stay With It. Only those who
exercise regularly get all the
benefits.

p0/~5J$f!-

For a free "StaYing With It" booklet, wnte
FItness, Dept 110, Washington, 0 C 20001

The Prosident's Council on
Physl.a' Fitness and Sports
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OUSE
M. Jane Kay
recalls her personal
journey to success.
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• SUCCESS. --------------Management Society's ProfessIonal
AccreditatIOn CommIssIOn; she is
an Accredited ExecutIve in Personnel, a professIonal designatIOn
granted by the Amencan Society
for Personnel Admmlstration AccreditatIOn InstItute.
What motivated her to start
swimmmg agamst tradltlonal socIal
currents? Kay responds qUIcklyand
honestly. "Really, the salary was
about it. I started out m college

majonng m accounting. I thought,
'Well, that's a practical thing. WIth
an accountmg major, you can go
out and get a job.' During that
tIme, which was World War II,
women were getting Jobs m CPA
fIrms and were moving up. When
I got into my Juntor year, the war
was over, the men returned, and
suddenly women were not getting
these jobs. It was like, 'When we
needed women, we promoted them.

But now that we've got men, to
heck with the women. ' I had a parttime job in high school at Detroit
Edison, and once I got mto college
they asked me to stay on because
help was so hard to get during the
War. When I selected my major, I
was auditing Detroit Edison's payroll, and I looked through to see
where women were making the most
money. It was in the personnel
area. So, I changed my major to
industrial management because it
sounded better on a resume for personnel work.
"Back then, there were so few
women in professional Jobs. Many
were home economists in our sales
department, and that Just wasn't
up my alley at all. I worked here in
personnel for awhile, and it became counterproductive for me to
go anywhere else. As it turned out,
it was quite a bit of time before
women made any progress in the
other fields. At Detroit Edison,
there was a woman m a leadershIp
role in the personnel area. I
wouldn't say she was a role model,
but she represented the possibilities for women there. At that time
I thought, 'If I ever got that job,
that would really be It.' And that
was about fIve levels below where
I eventually ended up!"
As a woman pioneer m traditIonal male temtory, Kay admits to
expenencing some discrimination.
"I was the only woman in many of
my courses at the UniverSIty of DetrOIt. There was only one other
woman who ever appeared in any
class wIth me at U of M. There
was sexism. 1n the University of
Detroit, they didn't even have
women until, I think, the late
Thirties. Then, I suspect they reluctantly admitted women. They
were glad they did, because during
the War these women sustained the
University. There was not as much
discnmmation there, although it
was evident. I might even say It
stIll is," Kay laughs. "It's man's
world. At U of M It was almost
like, 'Well, she's the only woman;
she's no threat.' So it was not
overt, but you could sense it.

• SUCCESS. -------------"The wonderful change that
has taken place in the thousand
years that I've been in the work
force is: back then, lf you were
going to move up m a career, you
couldn't even be married. I won't
say that's my excuse for not bemg
mamed, but lt was just taken for
granted that you devote your life
to your career - whlch now lS Just
a ndlculous assumption! And family, oh heavens, never! Compames
didn't hire women who were married. We dldn't, and the policy
wasn't changed until the Flftles.
You had to leave the company lf
you were going to be mamed. The
changes have Just been fantastlC.
"If I sald to you, 'What a marvelously refreshmg situatiOn we
have now compared to what we
had,' you probably won't believe
that because it lS stlll mighty bad.
It lS stlll mrghty bad. I myself have
expenenced lt m the past m vanous orgamzatlons, Just m the past
year or two. It's unbelievable.
Comments like, 'You wouldn't want
to be chatrman. My goodness, a
woman wouldn't want to be chatrman wlth all those responslbllitles!'
I almost couldn't believe that! And
thls lS an orgamzatlon that I have
been mvolved m for over forty
years!"
Throughout her career, Kay
had several articles published m
busmess Journals. Sadly, she admlts that the sexual dlscnmmatlon
she wrote about in 1970 is stlll evident m many corporatiOns. Kay
pointed out a speclflc passage she
wrote m an lssue of The Personnel
Admmrstrator
as being applicable
today: "Career-onented
women
are ftghtmg an uphlll battle. When
they possess certam traits admlred
m successful men, they are critlclzed for them. For mstance, lf a
woman lSdetermmed, she's accused
of bemg ngldj if clever, mampulatingj if casual, fnvolousj if dynamic,
overbeanng. And, of course, if she
lS unmarrled, she lS accused of
bemg in need of male companionshlp." Kay clanfles her comment.
"People used to thmk back then
that a man was the answer to any

The wonderful change that has taken place
is: back then/ if you were going to move up
in a career;you couldn/t even be married.
Companies didn/t hire women who were
married. The policy wasn/t changed until
the Fifties. You had to leave the company
if you were going to be married ... The
changes have just been fantastic.
problem a woman had."
Kay likes what she sees m
younger generations. "I find lt
great to work with the younger
men. I don't mean to damn all the
older ones, because some of them
are Just great. But the younger men
are more accustomed to being m
classes with women, competing
with them, and respectmg thelr
abiltties. The older generatlon
dldn't want to work with women,
and lt wouldn't matter how great a
woman was."
But can women have lt all?
Kay thoughtfully repltes, "I thmk
there are still some trade-offs, and
there probably wlll always have to
be some. Some women who ratse
famllies are fantastically happy. I
have one fnend who had nme kids,
who thmks that's the greatest
thmg. Better her than me! I've
seen some very unhappy, frustrated
women who are my contemporanes
who mamed and had a family and
found it very unfulfilling. They hterally make life miserable for their
famlhes and themselves. Better
they had combmed work and family, and glven quality time to the
famlly, rather than just tlme. But
then, I have seen some women who
work, and they can't cope wlth It.
They can't do both, and they're hyper, and they have a difficult time.
It depends on the person.
"I thmk some women can have
it all. But they had better be organ-

lzed, and they better know how to
take care of the confhcts: when to
go to Suzy's recital and when to
work overtlme; do you go to your
husband's Chnstmas party, or your
company Chnstmas partyj thmgs
ltke that.
"Husbands are changmg. The
husbands of some of my con temporanes would say, 'You be available, honey, when I need you, and
you pack my bag when I'm ready
to go.' Someone sald that women
could never go as far as men because they don't have the soclal
secretary, the matd, and the compamon that a man has m a wife.
And there lS some truth to that,
but lt lS changmg wlth society,
whlch lS very refreshmg."
And lf a woman does want to
stnve to her full potential m the
corporate world, how does she face
the mfamous "glass celling?" Kay
nods at the recogmtlon of the barner that stlll separates many women from semor level management
POSltlOns. She strongly advocates
that women who asplre to highlevel posltlons and are wlllmg to
put forth more than average effort
and assume greater responsiblhtles
than normally expected should
have an opportumty to compete for
those posltlons on an equal basls.
"There lS defmltely a corporate
glass cellmg whlch excludes women. It lS stlll not fully mtegrated.
The old boy's network wlthin corMarch 1989 • HERITAGE
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porate organizations and others is
still altve and well. It's not that
women are promoted only because
of the obligation, but it'S my impreSSlOn. (l would hope that I was
wrong), that 1t is still, 'Well, we've
got to move women into these spots,
so let's do it for that reason.' Rather
than, 'Here are a group of people,
and th1s woman is the best, so she'll
get it.' I don't see that yet. It will
come; it has to come."
Kay predicts that further integrat10n w1ll evolve out of economic
necessity. "It 1S 1mpossible m the
future that we will be able to operate anythmg by 19nonng the qualif1cations of over fifty percent of
the population. The smart men are
looking to women with ability.
And I am telhng you there are
women w1th fantastlc ab1lity out
there! If managers are smart and
they want to look good (and everyone wants a staff that makes them
look good), they'll use the serv1ces
of these women and move them a-

long with them. That has got to
happen! And it will; I see it happen! For many years it was the man
with the very competent secretary
who knew more than he did. In
many cases, 1t was taking advantage of them. Now, women will be
recognized
for good business
reasons- to beat the competition.
You assume that men are good because they have risen to the top
Jobs. There is an entire 'male myst1que' based on this assumption. I
don't think I am surprising anybody by saying that it ain't so!
Women are just as good.
"I have seen promotions made
because, 'We have to put a woman
in this job, and she has to be
highly intellectual, she has to have
fantastic expenence, and 1t helps
if she is very good-looking.'
Whereas, if they are selecting a
man for the Job, 1t'S hke the best
of the worst. That strategy has to
go, in order to really compete effect1Vely.1know some very, very com-

petent women who can show up
many of the men who have moved
along."
How do women confront sexual discnmmatton on the job? Kay
responds, "Well, I think women
should stand up and speak up for
themselves and for each other. If a
woman defm1tely feels she is better
quahfied for a position that she was
passed up on, she should make 1t
known. That might be an aggressive stance, but as I taper off m my
career I guess I am getting more
aggress1ve; because, 1f we don't, it
1S not gomg to help the people
commg m. I have seen some women
here and m other places who deplore that they d1dn't get a job
somebody else d1d. I have said to
them, 'Why don't you challenge
that? You have mtemal procedures
m your company, government agency
support, and legal recourse.' They
reply, hornfied, 'Oh, I wouldn't do
that!' Well, then, honey ... '" Kay
shrugs.
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• SUCCESS. -------------I asked whether women feel
afraid of challenging their employ,
ers. Kay is less sympathetic to their
lack of response. "To a degree; and,
also, they don't feel that strongly
that they want to put forth the ef,
fort that is necessary." She softens.
"Well, there is the fear - and they
are probably right-that
if they
win, they lose, because you can
close somebody out effectively 1f
you want to."
In the corporate jungle,
women must help each other. By
example, Jane Kay dispels the
myth of female bosses being back,
stabbing ice queens. She rehgious,
ly advocates that women support
other women. "It is not true that
women back,stab any more than
men do. It used to be cutthroat
among women. The attitude among
female workers was, 'Good Lord! I
don't want to work for a woman!'
Now I thmk women have matured.
I hope I have, and I see that others
have, definitely, so I think there 1S
less of that. Before, you wouldn't
talk to a woman m th1s organiza,
tlon about certam things, because
she wouldn't have any clout. Now
they do.
"I have my own network of
women. I am part of a five, member
group we call the Challenge Club.
Early on, we got together twice a
year because we couldn't manage
more than that. That was my only
experience w1th women who had
responsibility and power. Now the
number of women's professional or,
gamzatlons has expanded tremen,
dously, and you find all sorts of
thmgs to get involved in. Ultl'
mately, it has got to be more inte,
grated, so that women can get into
the men's network."
Kay stresses the 'quahty' m
the word equality. If a woman
hopes to succeed on the fast track,
she must have solid education and
experience behind her. How does
anyone, male or female, plan a suc,
cessful career? Kay volunteers her
V1ew."Youhave to have somethmg
to sell to get that flrst job. Right
now, it's much easier to have a
techmcal background. To make your

So often people saYI IJ want to be in
management. And sure tha(s great - but
you don It just come in say you are lin
management. IOu have to be good at
something. To be noticed and make your
mark you have to be good in a specialty.
II

l

I

l

mark, you must be good in a cer,
tain area or a certam field. But to
move on to hlgher levels of man,
agement, you've got to have a
broader plcture. We have a great
demand for engmeers. When we
hire an engineer, they need to
know more than what it takes to
work m a powerplant and research
area. Our chairmen usually have
been engmeers, but they have had
to broaden themselves. Ideally,
they have had the opportunity to
work m the fmance area, and the
marketmg area. The automoblle
company chairmen usually have m,
tematlOnal exposure before they
reach the top.
"Personnel lS a very good
fleld, but lf you're coming out of
college, I'm not sure I would rec,
ommend It. It was certamly good
for me, but when I went mto lt
personnel was the best opportumty
for women. It may be better to go
mto a speClalty and then hope to
get some personnel experience
along the way. I thmk anyone who
nses m the orgamzatlon should
have expenence m personnel.
There's no better place to fmd out
about the workmgs of the organiza,
tlOn, the people, and so on. Mana'
gers in thls day and age don't ap'
preClate the challenges m person,
nel. It has come a long way, but
these managers still feel they know
better than the speciahsts. Person,
nel hasn't been fully mtegrated

wlth busmess functions; lt should
be.
"So often, people say, 'I want
to be m management.' And sure,
that's great-but
you don't Just
come m and say you are 'm man,
agement.' You have to be good in
something. The other term that lS
thrown around these days lS 'gen,
erahst.' That's all well and good as
you move up, but to be noticed and
make your mark, you have to be
good m a speCialty.That lSdifficult
to see; but as you notlce those who
move m the organizatlon, they
come from speclalties where they
have been good and have had the
ability to broaden themselves, and
then they move on. Getting an
M.B.A. for me was an enhance,
ment of my undergraduate degree.
It was more valuable than my mas,
ters m psychology, because I saw
the blg picture and v1ewed thmgs
m a dlfferent hght.
"I thmk one of the best thmgs
young people can do is get m,
volved in professional, community,
and civic orgamzations, because
there they do have the chance to
practtce all of the management
functlOns - plannmg, organizing,
leading, controlling, and setting
obJect1ves-that
they m1ght not
get on the Job for years. I was preSl'
dent of the local personnel group,
and then president of the national
group, and it was like running an
organization. I am very apprecia,
March 1989 •
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Our chairmen usually have been engineers/
but they have had to broaden themselves.
Ideally/ they have had the opportunity to
work in the finance areal and the
marketing area. The automobile company
chairmen usually have international
exposure before they reach the top.
tive of my experience in those
groups.
"It is very helpful to be m a
job where you are visible in an organization and they get to know
you. Once you are m, do everything you can to get to know
people in the company and to have
them get to know you. We often
hear that it'S all politicS; it'S who
you know - and there is an element to that. More importantly, it
is who knows you. I have heard the
complaint, 'Oh, I don't want to be
the one who soliCits for u.P.' Hey,
use that as the opportunity! These
thmgs that look like unnecessary
tasks that take your time away from
the job are great opportunlties for
you to meet other people.
"Work With organizations in
the company, Join clubs, whatever.
Because the people you impress by
doing a good Job there may be the
officers and managers of the future
who will remember your skills. I
can't emphaSize enough getting experience m these outside professiOnal organizations early on, because then you have contacts With
people in the field who have higher
level jobs who again, maybe, can
help you.
"You don't have to stick with
one company anymore. It used to
be that women were wedded to their
companies because, by the time
they got expenence to go somewhere
else, they had risen to a spot where
64
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they couldn't start somewhere else.
But that is not true anymore. It
might even be an advantage to get
divemfied experience-not
jobhop - but have expenences in different organizations and fields. It's
not unheard of now to literally
change fields altogether as you go
along. But first establish yourself
and evaluate every five, six years
whether there is opportunity for
you there. You sense it; and, if
there isn't, rather than stagnate
and be deadwood, look around!
Maybe it wouldn't be as good elsewhere, but on the other hand, it
could be great elsewhere. "
Jane Kay not only practices
what she preaches, she has taught
her practical Wisdom to students in
some of the nation's top business
schools, conductmg management
seminars at the University of
Michigan Graduate School of Business, Cornell University, The
University of DetrOit College of
Busmess
Admmistration,
and
Wayne State University. "I have
been either m school or teaching
for all but flfteen or twenty years of
my hfe! I do happen to like it.
Someone said, 'I bet you'll go back
to school once you retire.' Well, I
am not sure about that," Kay laughs,
"But, teachmg I loved! I loved
every minute of it! I was really
sorry that I had to leave teachmg
because I got busy with more responsibilities on the job. And it

was time to go on.
"Even now, it is such great
satisfactiOn to run mto someone
who says, 'I had you for Personnel
Management back m something,
something.' Occasionally they will
be very kind and say, 'I remember
thus-and-so, and it has been very
helpful.' That is rewarding. And
teachmg is the best way to learn.
You certainly keep up with teaching, especially at night school, because many of your students are in
the work force. Many times they
knew more about something than
I did. So, I learned from them.
"Every woman in my stage
and age hopes she has done somethmg to help other women. I feel
very strongly about that. Again, I
run into women from my seminars
and it is very satisfymg when they
tell me, 'I remember when you said
,. .. ' In my early seminars, people
were just beginning to believe that
women could do somethmg for the
world. Just before the Civil rights
legislatiOn made it necessary for
them to recognize women, I had a
group of women who were largely
secretaries. Approxlmately five or
SiXyears after I started these seminars, the groups I taught were at
mcreased levels. I did a lot of
travellmg for that, and 1,1sedmy vacations to do It.
"The company sent me to the
ftrst management
development
course for women at Cornell, m
1960. The faculty who taught it
were all men. So the last day, when
we cntiqued it, we told them to
have women mvolved teaching it.
A few months later the director
contacted me to be one of the
presenters. "
Lookmg back on Kay's long
list of accomplishments,
which
one was her most valued? She
analyzes the possibilities. "That's a
good question. My first answer was
going to be, getting mto the Michigan Women's Hall of Fame. But
when you say, 'most valued,' what
has been personally most valued to
me through the years, I would have
to say it was my teachmg expenence, because it made me crystal-

---'
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lize the whole picture. I can't say
there was one. Certainly my educa,
tlOn experience, when you look at
the question broadly. It might be
that my most valuable achievement
to others would be these outside
organizatlOns I am involved m now.
I have seen some women progress
in the company, and I hope I have
been a little helpful there. I was
pleased to get into the Hall of
Fame whl1e I was alIve!" Kay chuck,
les. Kay is now associated through
the Hall of Fame with successful
women from Betty Ford and Helen
Thomas, White House Bureau Chief
for United Press International, to
Madelme La Framboise (1780,1846),
a remarkably successful fur trader
who rivalled John Jacob Astor's
American Fur Company.
Kay is presently active in the
American Society of Employers,
Bon Secours of Michlgan Healt~
care System, Inc., Boy Scouts of
America, Boys and Girls Clubs of
Southeastern Michigan, Flrst of
America Bank of Southeastern
Mlchigan, the Greater Detrolt In'
terfaith Round Table of the Na,
tional Conference of Christians
and Jews, the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, the Michigan Minority
Business Development
Council,
the United Foundation, and the
MIchigan
Women's
Hlstoncal
Center and Hall of Fame. This lIst
comes nowhere near the number
of organizations Kay has been in'
volved in over her lifettme.
Current films portray female _
corporate competitors as ViClOUS
villams (Working Girls), neurotic
robots (Broadcast News), or ttger
ladies (Baby Boom). It's mce to
look past the Hollywood hype and
see successful women like M. Jane
Kay. Happy, warm, Wltty, and ex,
tremely devoted to helping those
around her, M. Jane Kay represents
reality's ideal. What she has done
for her community, and women
especially, is extraordinary. I know
I will be another of the many who
will approach her in the future to
say, "Miss Kay, remember when
you told me ... "
•
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partnershIp offlcally. Thus was born, on June 1, 1926,
Dykema Jones & Wheat.
"The fact that the fIrm has grown so large is
iromc," says Mr. Dykema, "when you consider that
my father and the other partners wanted a small,
close~kmt fIrm." He explams that the men were good
friends and the workmg condltlOns so pleasant that
they agreed they had the best of arrangements. Why
change? In spIte of theIr mtentlOns to remain small,
the fIrm grew as the partners' reputation for integrity
and hard work grew. The chent lIst expanded and the
fIrm mcreased to seven, then eight, lawyers. There
was an attempt eventually to hmlt the size to 20, but
the fum's reputation for excellence by then was so
well estabhshed that It continued to draw new clients,
a CIrcumstance whIch happIly prevails to this day. Fi~
nally, bowmg to the mevltable, the partners met the
demand for theIr serVlCes by hmng all the best legal
minds necessary to mamtam the high standards which
had been set from the begmnmg.
WhIle the fIrm was expandmg, its name also was
undergoing changes. At one time it was thought
necessary, even desIrable, that the name of a law firm
should reflect who were the actIve members. Thus, in
the 1950s, the name became Dykema Jones Wheat
Spencer & Goodnow. Then it changed to Dykema
Wheat Spencer Goodnow & Tngg. When Mr. Wheat
dIed, and William T. Gossett, who had been vice pres~
ident and counsel for Ford Motor Company, retired
from Ford and Jomed the law fum, the name became
Dykema Gossett Spencer Goodnow & Tngg. Just
when it appeared that partners' names were going to
devour the statlOnery letterhead, the firm settled on
its present identIflCation of Dykema Gossett. Wilham
Gossett, now m his 80s, stIll takes an active mterest
in the fIrm, as does Paul R. Trigg, Jr., who IS in hiS
mid~ 70s.
Dykema Gossett, now occupying several floors of
Tower 400 m the RenaIssance Center, at this time has
a staff of apprOXImately 300 lawyers, of whom about
140 or so are partners. Mr. Dykema escorted us
through the offices, pomting out, among other things,
the thousands of fdes cleverly concealed m the panel~
mg. We also ViSited the law library, whIch is an awe~
some Sight, spreadmg out as It does over most of the
35th floor. In addItion to these spaclOUSquarters in
~the Renaissance Center, the fIrm has branches m sev~
eral Michigan cities, among them Grand RapIds,
Jackson, Lansmg, Ann Arbor, and Bloomfield Hills;
also m Tampa, Fe Lauderdale, and Sarasota in
Florida; there is an office in Washington, D.C.
We asked John Dykema about the firm's stupen,
dous growth. He fIrst credits the fme skills and per,
sonalitIes of the founders, and their talent for recrUit,
ing the best and the bnghtest young attorneys. Then
he Cites the changes m the law which have occurred
dunng the fIrm's lifetime. A glance at the subdivisions
hsted m the company directory makes eVIdent how
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comphcated the practice of law has become.
For example, Mr. Dykema reminds us that once
there was no such specialty as environmental law.
Now government regulatlOns and expenditures make
It necessary that there be speciahsts in this field. He
pomts to the legal tangles mvolved with Medicare,
and the kmd of help hospitals need these days when
malpractice is a heavy burden. Medical staff relation'
ships are unique m that, while doctors are staff mem,
bers of hospitals, for the most part they are not em,
ployees of hospitals. Then, agam, many hospital de'
partments, such as radiology, pathology, and the
emergency room, are operated by outside contractors.
What legal advice is needed to maintain chains of
responsibility?
Real estate law, when shoppmg malls and con,
dommlUm developments are the issue, becomes intri,
cate mdeed. Public fmance, covering the vast area of
mumcipal bonds, is another legal section of Dykema
Gossett. Some speCial needs he in the areas of energy
and public utIlltles, taxes, finanCial inStitutlOns, cred,
ltors' rights, labor and employment relatlOns, and the
largest section of all, lltlgation. Dykema Gossett's
deep mvolvement m product liability cases requires a
lot of tnal work. Recently, the fIrm found It necessary
to add a new sectIon to deal with what is known legal,
ly as "mtellectual property." Here, expert advice IS
needed to protect creative people With patents and
copynghts.
A large part of any law fIrm's work rests m estates
and trusts, which is true also of Dykema Gossett. Ac~
cording to John Dykema, law fIrms earn their money
by serVice to the busmess commumty, doing commer,
cial work; but busmesses are people, after all, and
those people need personal representation from time
to time. They want their Wills drafted and their pro~
bate work handled.
In truth, commercial ventures have been compli,
cated by governmental agencies, rules and regulations
havmg to do w1th the enVIronment, hiring practices,
bIdding negOtiatlOns, rulmgs on mmonties, noise and
pollution. It 1Sfair to say that it is impossible for an
entrepreneur to go it alone these days. John Dykema
recalls one young man who thought he'd save the cost
of a lawyer. He beheved he could read and mterpret
the regulations himself. He got into deep trouble, and
fmally realized the value of professlOnal adVIce after
Dykema Gossett extncated hIm from h1s difficulties.
Yet, that 1Sa lesson many people learn too late. The
legal profeSSion has a chche, that a new tax law or a
new env1ronmental rule is the lawyer's meal ticket.
The fme print wdl get us every time. S1r Edward
Coke, Lord Chief Justice of England in the Seven,
teenth Century, Said it best when he said, "Syllables
govern the world."
John Dykema says that it is absolutely essential
for young lawyers to specialIze. The only generalists
one meets nowadays hail from an earlier generation.

--------------

Dykema Gossett, along with other
law firms, looks over the crop of
students each year on college campuses, schedulmg mterviews usually m late fall. The f1rm also employs a slzable number of young students as law clerks durmg the summer months. These clerks get a
chance to look over the f1rm, and
the f1rm's partners get to scrutimze
them, as well. Many new members
are drawn from these ranks.
A departure from Mr. Dykema's early days has arisen w1th the
use of paralegals, now referred to
as "legal spec1altsts." He belteves
this 1Sa part1cularly exc1tmg career
for young people to cons1der when
plannmg their futures. Because
paralegals usually tram in only one
subject of the law, they become
very knowledgeable and helpful; m
fact, md1spensable.
Also md1spensable 1Sthe computer system. Dykema Gossett became the first law f1rm ever to have
its own data processmg equtpment,
due largely to the mterest of Paul
Tngg. IBM used to send representatives from other f1rms to ViS1t
Dykema Gossett to learn how useful the computer can be m a law
off1ce.
Mr. Dykema saw most of these
changes at f1rst hand as an acttve
member of the f1rm, which he
Jomed in 1947. Before that, however, he had mterrupted h1s legal
traimhg at the Umversity ofMichigan Law School to attend m1dshipman school dunng World War II,
after wh1ch he Jomed the submanne
service. He had volunteered for
such dangerous duty because 1t was
the only way to be sure he would
go to sea. When we asked about
the expenence, he quietly Said,
"Oh, yes, we were depth-bombed
frequently." Along the way, he
mamed Rosemary McDonald, a psych1atnst who tramed at Johns Hopkms. Together, they ra1sed three
ch1ldren, one of whom is a lawyer,
thus contmuing the fam1ly profession mto the ensuing generation.
Mr. Dykema says that, after
41 years w1th the f1rm, he is now
begmnmg to wind down h1s ser-

• SUCCESS. --------------

John Dykema says that it is absolutely
essential for young lawyers to specialize.
The only generalists one meets nowadays
hail from an earlier genert.1ion.

v1ce. He may spend less time m the
law library and more t1me m his
home library, where he harbours
some 3,000 volumes, many of
wh1ch reflect h1s ab1ding interest
m history.
As for h1s relat10nsh1p to
Dykema Gossett, Mr. Dykema is
modest. He makes It clear that,
even though his father was one of
the founders of the fIrm, he hImself
has had ltttle to do w1th the adminIstrat10n of Dykema Gossett. That
role currently 1SfIlled by Brian Sullivan, who 1Sexecut1ve head of the
firm. Sull1van meets weekly with
an execut1ve commIttee to deal
WIth the operattons of the mammoth outfit. Mr. Dykema's mam

actIv1ty, of course, has been practIcmg law on the behalf of cltents;
in the past, he has frequently lectured to vanous bar assoCiations.
He also served 17 years as a trustee
of Western MIchigan UmversIty,
includmg terms as vicechairman
and cha1rman.
No doubt John Dykema, along
WIth all the partners and associates
of Dykema Gossett past and present who have made their way to
the top through the long years,
would agree that he and they have
taken to heart another bIt of adV1ce from Damel Webster, "The
Law: It has honoured us, may we
honour 1t."
•

Destroy or Create
Desperate people do desperate things!
"Give up your hatred and destruction,"
I say.
Barbarians come and go.
Then another says,
"Search for peace in your hearts."
Remember: the end is always a breath away.
"Influence, if you will,
but with reason and fairness,"
another exclaimed.
Now! Be vigilant and help other human beings.
Nourish .••
Understand ..•
and appreciate them,
through the noblest way of all:
living beyond the Golden Rule.
-Nelson J. Kjos
@1989
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Our gUlde to the fmer area restaurants have been classIfIed from moderate to very
expenSIve m cost. For a one~person, three~course meal includmg tax and tlp but excludmg
alcohohc beverage, dmners range from mexpenSIve (under $12), moderate ($12~$25),
expenSIve ($25-$35) to very expenSIve (over $35). Credlt cards accepted mclude AE
(Amencan Express), CB (Carte Blanche), D (DIscover), DC (Dmers Club), MC (Master
Card), V (Vlsa). We have dIvlded metro DetrOIt mto east and west sectlons, usmg
Woodward as our gUlde. Outstate restaurants follow.

EAST
ANTONIO'S
20311 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods (313) 884-0253. A stone
fountam enCIrcled with planters of fresh basil graces one of
three small dmmg rooms AntOniO'Sspecializes m northern
Italian and Sicilian cUlsme The menu offers a selection of
SIXpasta chOices, fish stew and chicken and veal plates Try
the taghIJatelle con dad/ d/ prasc/cutta (pasta wIth prosciutto,
onions and fresh tomatoes), or the frutta del more bagmata
(a blend of mussels, clams, shrimps and fish of the day
steamed m tomatoes and herbs) Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 5-9 30 pm; Sunday 5-8 p m Reservations preferred.
Moderate, AE, MC, V
ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR RESTAURANT
On the third floor of the Art Gallery of Wmdsor, 445 RiversIde
Drive West, Wmdsor (519) 255-7511 Enjoy fme dmmg with
a breathtaking view of the riverfront The lunch menu offers
traditional and exotic dishes, an assortment of freshly baked
desserts and a tea-tIme package featUring a pastry platter,
coffee or tea Hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
11 a m -4 30 pm, Thursday and Friday 11 a.m.-8:30 pm;
Sunday 1-430 P m Reservations accepted InexpensIve,

MC, V
BOBBY MOORE'S BLIND FISH
24937 East Jefferson, St Clair Shores (313) 772-4777.
Select a dmlng room to SUit your mood, from the fireplace
room to the busy plano dlnmg room to mtlmate booths
American food and seafood are the specialties Hours are
Monday-Friday 11 30 a m.-11 pm.; Saturday 4 p.m.-mIdnight; Sunday 4 p m.-11 p.m Reservations accepted for
groups of 6 or m~re Moderate, AE, MC, V
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CADIEUX CAFE
4300 Cadieux, Detroit (313) 882-8560. ThiS casual and
homey restaurant features steamed mussels as ItS specialty.
Appetizers put the mussels in escargot or Provencal sauce.
Open Monday-Thursday 4-11 pm.; Friday and Saturday 4
pm-midnight; Sunday 4-10 p.m. No reservatIons accepted.
Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
COSTANZO'S VICTORIAN ROOM
3601 East Twelve Mile Road, Warren (313) 751-6880. The
Victorian atmosphere created with clusters of globe lamps,
red banquettes and red-and-black
gladlola-patterned
wallpaper sets the pace for thiS elegantly small Italian restaurant. IndUlge m house specialties of Veal Plccante, Veal Tosca
or Veal SICIliano, prepared In an old-style Italian fashion
Housemade desserts mclude cheesecake and cannoll. Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-10 p.m; Fnday 11 a.m -11
p.m; Saturday 4-11 pm. Reservations accepted. Moderate;
AE, DC, MC, V.
DA EDOARDO
19767 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods (313) 881-8540. ThiS
charming little eatery IS Simply elegant and hosts a Wide
variety of vmtage wines to add to tempting entrees. EnJOya
GaJaBarbaresa red wme with an Italian selection. The glowIng fireplace creates a relaxed atmosphere in which to indulge In the Taurnedas of Veal "AI/c/a" or the Alaskan crabmeat cannellom verdI Isabella, which are among the specialties served. Hours are Sunday-Thursday 5-10 pm.; Friday
and Saturday 5-11 p.m. Reservations reqUired ExpenSive;

MC, V.

---------.
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DOMINIC'S JOYNT
17551 East Warren, DetrOit (313) 882-8522 This tinY gem of
a restaurant, with stained glass windows and superb Italian
CUISine,has received the Travel Holiday Award as one of the
finest restaurants In the world since 1978. Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 5 pm -10 pm Moderate, AE, MC, V
EASTSIDE CHARLIE'S
19265 Vernier Road, Harper Woods (313) 884-2811. This famIly tavern offers a casual atmosphere and several choices for
a fish dinner Boston scrod, whitefish, cod, perch, orange
roughy, yellowflsh tuna and mako shark are among available
entrees Pastas are also popular at this eatery Hours are
Monday-Thursday 11.30 a m.-11 p.m; Friday and Saturday
11 30 a m -midnight, Sunday 1 p m -10 p.m Inexpensivemoderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V
ELIZABETH-BY - THE-LAKE
23722 East Jefferson, St Clair Shores (313) 775-3700 An
art deco delight featuring lots of glass, brass, and French
American CUISine. SpeCialties Include, veal Oscar, chicken
moutard and lake perch Hours and Monday-Thursday 11'30
a m -midnight, Fnday 11 30 am -1 am; Sunday 2 p m.midnight Reservations preferred Moderate. AE, MC, V
EL ZOCALO
3400 Bagley at 23rd Street, Detroit (313) 841-3700 EI
Zocalo's works of art and Mexican menu are straight from
MexIco City The chef's specialties Include Chile Rellenos
(stUffed peppers), Queso Flameado (flaming cheese) and
Mllanesa-a 12-ounce pounded steak served With giant portIOns of salad and brown rice Hours are Sunday-Thursday
11 a m.-2'30 a m and Friday and Saturday 11 am -4'00
a m Reservations reqUired for parties of more than SIX, reservations are not accepted after 5 p m on weekend evenIngs Inexpensive-moderate; AE, MC
EMILY'S
22205 Mack, St Clair Shores (313) 777-2256 Specializing
In Lebanese CUISine,meat pies, kibbee, taboull salad, hommus, stuffed grape leaves Catenng and carryout Hours are
Monday-Thursday 930 am -9 pm., Fnday and Saturday
9.30 am -11 pm, Sunday 9 am -11 pm
FOGCUTTER
511 Fort Street, Port Huron (313) 987-3300 ExqUISitedecor
adds to the deliCIOUSview of the lake EnJOya tableslde
s'eascape while selecting from the various entrees of steaks
and seafood Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -10 pm;
Friday 11 am -11 pm, Saturday noon-11 pm; Sunday
noon-7 p m Reservations recommended Entertainment
Tuesday-Sunday Moderate, AE, MC, V
GALLIGAN'S
519 E Jefferson, DetrOit (313) 963-2098. The dark, wood
panelling and brass accents take a back seat to service here
The restaurant offers mussels by the bucket, black bean soup
and dell-style sandWiches Open Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2
a m Reservations accepted. Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V
GARDEN CAFE
Detroit Gallery of Contemporary Crafts, 301 Fisher Building,
Detroit (313) 873-7888 Amidst the contemporary gallery
crafts IS nestled a qUiet, sunny cafe where lunches of hearty
soup, cold frUit salads and open-faced sandWiches can be

mistaken for still-life photographs Greenery and chintz tablecloths add even more to the ambiance of artistiC expression
Carrot cake IS a dessert speCialty Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-5 p.m No alcoholic beverages are available.
Reservations are not accepted. Inexpensive; no credit cards
GOLDEN LION
22380 Moross, DetrOit (313) 886-2420. EnJOyfine Amencan
food In a warm and intimate Colonial setting A faVOrite
EastSide meeting place for almost 30 years Menu features
perch, steak, chops, chicken, veal and scallops. Plano bar
Wednesday-Saturday and Dinner Theatre, Fnday and Saturday In the lower Level Hours are Monday-Saturday 11'30
a m -2 a m Reservations preferred Moderate, AE, CB, DC,

MC, V
IVY'S IN THE PARK
31800 Van Dyke In the Van Dyke Park Hotel, Warren (313)
939-2860 The warmth of mahogany and brass proVides a
romantic setting In pnvate alcoves and separate dining
rooms that seat 6-50 people The culinary style that displays
new American traditions IS eVident In the creativity, Originality
and innovation that has become the hallmark of Ivy's. Chefs
offer a senes of menus and an ever-changing bill of fare
Hours are Monday-Friday 6.30 am -3 p.m and 5-10 p.m ;
Saturday 8 am -3 pm and 5-11 pm; Sunday 8 am -3
pm and 5-10 pm Reservations preferred. Moderate, AE,
CB, D, DC, MC, V

JEFFERSON COLONNADE (MeJlenthin's)
24223 Jefferson, St Clair Shores (313) 779-4720 The contemporary decor lends Itself to the traditIOnal American
menu, along With German speCialties. Try the kassler
nppchen (grilled smoked pork chops), wemer schmtzel
(breaded fned veal steak) or the sauerbratenes (marinated
roast beef) Hours are 8 a m.-10 pm dally Reservations
accepted, but not reqUired. Moderate; AE, D, MC, V.
KOSCH'S DELI-PUB
Hall Road and Schoenherr In the Clinton Valley Shopping
Center, Sterling Heights, Outer Dnve and Southfield Road In
Allen Park, at 1-96 and Novi Road, Novi Town Center, and In
Pontiac, Telegraph at Elizabeth Lake Roads In Oakland Pointe
Shopping Mall All four locations speCialize In corned beef,
soups and salads Dally speCials, kiddie menus, and great
sports nostalgia Inexpensive V, MC.
THE LITTLE BAR
321 Chartier, Marine City (313) 765-9333 ThiS cozy spot's
menu IS highlighted by Its fresh pickerel, homemade pies
and large selection of Imported beers and liqueurs Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 30 a.m.-10 pm.; Fnday and Saturday 11 30 a m -11 p m Reservations suggested In the evenIng Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V
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LITTLE HARRY'S
2681 East Jefferson, Detroit (313) 259-2636. A romantic,
New York style eatery that IS one of Detroit's hlstoncal treasures. It specializes in steaks, chops, seafood and tableslde
cooking on special items. Plano bar Tuesday-Saturday Hours
are Tuesday-Fnday 11 a m.-2 am; Saturday 5 p.m.-2 a.m
ReservatIOns preferred. Moderate; AE, MC, V.

MORE ELBOW ROOM
25100 Kelly, Roseville (313) 775-1540. A perfect settmg for
warm, family dming or business entertaining You can enjoy
everything from a Wide vanety of sandwiches to complete
dmners of steaks, chops and seafood. Hours are MondaySaturday 11 a.m -1 a.m.; Sunday 9 a.m.-9 p m. Moderate;
AE, MC.

MAXWELL'S
480 Riverside Dnve West, Wmdsor, Ontano (519) 253-4411.
Enjoy a selected menu of Maxwell's pepper steak, filet of
salmon or the steak-and-lobster dmner while lookmg out
over the DetrOit River Hours are Monday-Saturday 6:30
frozen, and their homemade Chili [S delicIous, made from
scratch every day If you Just want to nibble, there are plenty
of fmger foods to enjoy with generous and reasonably pnced
cockta[ls This IS a favounte neighborhood haunt Hours are
Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-2 a m. Perfect for after the
theatre. No credit cards accepted

MYKONOS SUPPER CLUB
454 E Lafayette, DetrOit (313) 965-3737. The Greek Islands
mspire this restaurant's decor and menu. Serving both Greek
and Amencan entrees, Mykonos features Moussaka (baked
eggplant), Scallops Athenian Style and brOiled quails Appetizers mclude octopus, artichoke hearts and kassen, a
Greek cheese. Open dally from 5:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Reservations accepted, suggested on weekends Moderate-expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

THE MALLARD PUB
18000 East Warren, Detroit (313) 884-9100. If you are game
for excltmg and different palate pleasers then you love thiS
spot It features sauteed pheasant, duck and venison and the
old standbys prime nb, filet mignon and seafood. Hours are
Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m ; Friday 11 a.m -midnight; Saturday 3 p.m -midnight; Sunday brunch 11 a m.-3
p m. and dmner 3 30-9 p.m Reservations preferred. Moderate, AE, DC, MG.
MAMA PASTA
20930 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods (313) 886-1190. A real,
family style restaurant featuring 18 vaneties of homemade
pasta, veal, chicken, beef and seafood all prepared ltallanstyle. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m; Fnday
and Saturday 11 a.m -2 am; Sunday 3-9 p.m. Inexpensive.

AE, M, V
LITTLE TONY'S
Lounge 10 the Woods, 20513 Mack, Grosse POinte Woods
(313) 885-8522 The trademark here IS Little Tony's Big
Burger The thlrd-of-a-pound patties are fresh ground, not
am -10 pm Reservations accepted Moderate-expensive;
AE, CB, 0, ER, MC, V
THE MONEY TREE
333 W. Fort, Detroit (313) 961-2445 ThiS contemporary eatery has candles and peach lmen on every table. "Casually
elegant" can descnbe thiS busy downtown restaurant which
features chicken strudel for lunch and a chang 109Wild game
menu for dinner. Monday-Fnday 1115 a.m -2:30 p.m.
(lunch); Tuesday, Wednesday 6-9 p.m., Thursday, 5:30-9
p.m. friday and Saturday 5:30-10 p.m. (no luncheon served).
Reservations accepted. Moderate-expensive; AE, DC, MC, V.

NIKI'S TAVERNA
735 Beaubien, Greektown, Detroit (313) 961-2500. Upstairs
from the ongmal Nlkl'S, the taverna offers a soft, flOe dmmg
atmosphere It IS decorated 10 mauves With brass accents,
but the menu IS the same - Greek cuisme With baked lamb
as the specialty Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m -11
p.m ; Fnday 11 a.m.-2'30 a.m , Saturday, Sunday 4 p.m.2.30 a m Dancmg Thursday, Fnday and Saturday. Reservations not reqUired Inexpensive-Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
OPUS ONE
565 E. Larned, DetrOit (313) 961-7766 Bevelled mirrors,
etched glass, marble floors, and brass and oak accents compnse the decor of Opus One. Enjoy Amencan CUisine With a
French flair or delight 10 the contemporary presentation of
claSSical French and European dishes. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 30 am -2 30 p.m.; Monday-Thursday 5:30-10 p.m.;
Fnday and Saturday 5'30-11 p.m Dancmg 10 the evenmg.
Reservations preferred ExpenSive; AE, DC, MG, V
THE PHOENICIA
163 Janette Avenue, Windsor (519) 977-9027 An Eastern
menu has been prepared with a home-style touch and
adapted to SUit the Western lifestyles and tastes. Choose
from several Lebanese dishes. Hours are Monday-Thursday
noon-9 p.m.; Fnday noon-11 p.m ; Saturday 5 p.m.-11 p.m
Reservations suggested. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.

LITTLE TONY'S
LOUNGE IN"THE WOODS
20513 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE PQINTE WOODS
885-8522
Monday - saturday 11 am - 2 am
Est 1970
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POLONIA CENTRE RESTAURANTS
7515 Forest Glade Dnve, Corner of Lauzon Parkway, Windsor
(519) 948-8788 EnJoy Canadian, Amencan and European
CUISineIn the Windsor Centre Club, a walnut-panelled executive dining room and lounge, In La Polonaise, a three-level,
elegant dining room reminiscent of an ocean liner; or the
7515 Lounge, a perfect English pub atmosphere Hours are
11 a m to 2 p m. and 5 30 to 9:30 p m. Reservations suggested. Moderate AE, MC, V
PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS
234 West Larned, Detroit (313) 963-1785 Famous for its fine
Wines, this eatery features romantic candlelit wine cellar
decor complete with wine racks, barrels and fresh flowers.
The menu offers fresh fiSh, veal, chicken, beef and dessert.
A specialty IS the veal cordon bleu and the best escargot In
town Try the frog legs a la Pontchartraln, roast Long Island
duckling with black cherry sauce and wild nce, escallopes of
venison with port and plum sauce and wild rice, or the
chicken livers en brochette with bacon and mushrooms.
Hours are Monday-Fnday 11:30 a.m.-230 p.m and 5-9
p.m; Saturday 5 30-11 pm. Reservations preferred. Expensive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V
THE PORTSIDE INN
3455 Biddie, Wyandotte (313) 281-6700. The Detroit skyline
and the Ambassador Bridge can be seen from the wlndowwrapped nverslde dining room. The menu offers a wide vanety of seafood selections, including live Maine lobster. Hours
are Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-10 p.m ; Sunday noon-9 p.m.
Reservations recommended for parties of eight or more
Moderate; AE, MC, V.
RISTORANTE DA LUCIANO
1317 Hall Avenue, off Ottawa Street, Windsor (519) 977-5677.
Dark wood accents the cream-coloured walls and high ceilIng In this Italian setting ChOices of house-made ravIOli and
fettuclne are on the menu of Italian favountes, but the fare
also Includes seafood, poultry and beef. A carefully chosen
list of Italian wines accompanies the menu. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11.30 a m.-10 p.m.; Fnday 11 30 a m -11 p.m ;
and Saturday 4-11 pm Reservations recommended, reqUired on weekend evenings. Moderate, MC, V
THE RIVER CRAB
1337 North River Road, St Clair (313) 329-2261. BOUIllabaisse, paella and salmon en papillote are Just three offerIngs from the extensive menu. Hours are Monday-Thursday
11'30 a.m -9 p.m.; Fnday and Saturday 11'30 a m.-10 pm.;
Sunday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 3:30-830 p.m Reservations
recommended Moderate; AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V.
SAHARA
16415 East Warren, Detroit (313) 885-5503. If your family
loves Lebanese cooking, this IS the perfect spot, featunng
kibbee, grape leaves, cabbage roll, stutted squash, and lamb
as a specialty of the house. Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 10
am -7 30 pm ReservatIons not accepted Inexpensive; no
credit cards accepted
SPARKY HERBERTS
15117 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park (313) 822-0266. A common meeting place, Sparky Herberts gives everyone a chance
to relax and socialize while choosing from the vanety of dally
changing specials on the menu Fresh fiSh, salads, pasta,
pheasant and rack of lamb are only a few of the star entrees

available Hours are Monday-Saturday 11:30 a.m -midnight;
Sunday brunch ISnoon-3 pm. and dinner IS5-11 pm. Reservations accepted, but not reqUired Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V
TBQ's OTHER PLACE
3067 Dougall Avenue, Windsor (313) 963-8944. The warmth
of this hospitable eatery can be found In each of ItS four
rooms. The Fireplace Room offers old-country charm; the
Terrace lends Itself to the outdoors effect; secretive bookcases open up to the Backroom, a club-like atmosphere With
a green marble fireplace, and the Pnme Rib Room IS a mini
night club eqUipped With a dance floor and backgammon
coves The menu features Provlml veal, stuffed Emliliano,
seafoods such as fresh Canadian salmon, chicken Kiev and
a Wide selection of steaks. The dessert menu IS also extensive. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-1 am; Sunday 11
a m.-10 p.m Reservations recommended Moderate-expensive; AE, MC, V
333 EAST
333 E. Jefferson In the Omnl Hotel, Detroit (313) 222-7404
Try the fettucclnl In cream sauce With smoked chicken and
morels, champagne breast of chicken, duet of chicken and
shnmp With red and yellow pepper sauce Hours are SundayThursday 6:45 a.m -2:30 p.m. and 5:30-10 pm.; Fnday and
Saturday 6'45 a.m -2:30 p.m and 5-11 p.m Reservations
suggested. Very expensive; AE, DC, MC, V
TIDEWATER GRILL
18000 Vernier In Eastland Mall, Harper Woods (313)
527-1050 Seafood and fresh fish are the specialties, With
the added delight of a mesquite gnll Dine cozily In an eclectiC
New England atmosphere Hours are Monday-Thursday 11
am -11 pm., Fnday and Saturday 11 a m.-midnlght, Sunday
noon-9 p m Reservations not reqUired Moderate, AE, D,

MC, V

E",ily's

Establzshed 1971
"HOME OF THE MEAT PIE"

Specializing in Lebanese Cuisine
Made Fresh DaJly

Meat Pies. Kibbee. Tabouh • Salad
Pop. Beer. Wine. Imported Grocenes
OFF PREMISE CATERING

22205 MACK St ClaIr Shores, MI 777-2256
-

ParkIng In Rear' Front Entronce

One of "Amenca's Best New Bars and
Restaurants"
Esquire Magazine, Nav '86

Chowder
Fresh Seafood

Open 7 nights a week

at 5 p.m.

Raw Bar

822-8664
15016 Mock Avenue Grosse POinte Pork
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TOM'S OYSTER BAR
15016 Mack, Grosse POinte Patk (313) 822-8664. They've
opened a full kitchen In this casual restaurant which resembles a New England saloon. In addition to fresh shellfish,
oysters and crabcakes, you can order from a selection of
10-12 fresh fish entrees dally Kitchen hours are SundayTuesday 5-10 30 pm; Wednesday and Thursday 5-11 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday 5 p.m.-midmght. No reservations accepted Moderate; AE, MC, V
TUGBOAT RESTAURANT
Foot of Ouellette on Riverside, Windsor (313) 964-2743 or
(517) 258-9607 The good ship Queen City IS a floating restaurant with a nautical atmosphere. Seafood IS the specialty.
Hours are Sunday-Thursday 11:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m., Friday
and Saturday 11'30 a.m -mldmght. Reservations preferred
Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
VAN DYKE PLACE
49 Van Dyke, Detroit (313) 821-2620. ThiS elegant restaurant
serves French cuisine in a way that says "every item IS a
specialty." The seasonally-changmg menu features live Maine
lobster, roasted half duckling and dally changing seafood
and veal fare. Hours are Monday-Friday 6-9:30 p m. and
Saturday 5:30-10 p.m. Reservations required for dinner. Desert walk-ms are welcome Expensive; AE, MC, V.

THE WHITNEY
4421 Woodward, Detroit (313) 832-5700. Stained glass, oak
panellmg and Delft pottery fireplaces make thiS former VictOrian mansion one of the most elegant restaurants m town.
Its specialties include roast veal duckling tenderlom, baked
salmon, beef Wellmgton and rack-of-Iamb. And If you stili
have room, try one of the heavenly French pastries. Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m -2 p.m., and 6-9:30 p.m.; Friday 11 a.m -2 p.m.; 6-9'30 p.m. and Saturday 5-10 p.m.;
and Sunday 11 a.m.-3 p.m ReservatIons recommended.
Very expensive. AE, MC, V

-------------

WEST
ALBAN'S
190 N. Hunter, Birmingham (313) 258-5788. ThiS two-story
eatery features an openly contemporary decor With brass
and oak accents. The down-to-earth menu includes steak,
seafood, an array of salads and speCIalizes m deli-style
sandWiches Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday 11 a.m.-midnight; Sunday noon-9 p.m.
ReservatIons reqUIred for large parties. Moderate; AE, MC, V
BRASSERIE DUG LASS
29269 SouthfIeld between 12 and 13 Mile, Southfield (313)
424-9244 Chef Douglas Grech (Chef Duglass) IS recognized
for hiS creatiVIty and showmanship in preparing dazzlmg delights. The bistro-style menu Includes borscht, black bean
and OnIon soups, fresh pastas and main courses, including
braIsed lamb shanks and chIcken in red Wine. Hours are
Tuesday-Friday 11.30 a.m.-2 p.m.; Monday-Saturday 5 p.m.10 p.m. ReservatIons suggested. Very expensive; AE, DC,

MC, V.
CHEZ RAPHAEL
27000 Sheraton, Novl (313) 348-5555. ThiS French country
style speCialty gourmet restaurant features progressive continental cuisme and an extensIve wine list. Pianist nightly.
Hours are Monday-Saturday 6:30-9:30 p.m Reservations reqUIred Jacket and tIe requested for gentlemen. Expensive;
AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V.
CHICAGO ROAD STEAK HOUSE
21400 Michigan, Dearborn (313) 656-5710. Choose casual or
formal dmmg; the restaurant is dIVIded. The menu for both
features steaks and seafood Hours are Monday-Friday 11
a.m.-mldmght; Saturday noon-midnIght; and Sunday noon10 p m. Reservations accepted. Moderate; AE, DC, MG, V
THE DOUBLE EAGLE
5725 Rochester Road, Troy (313) 879-1555. This cheerful
eatery overlooks Sylvan Glenn Golf Course. Tuxedoed waiters, white on white Imens, and fme American CUIsine are its
speCial features Hours are Monday-Thursday 11.30 a.m.-3
pm., and 4'30-10 p.m ; Friday 11:30 a.m -3 p.m. and 4:30
p.m.-mldmght; and Saturday 4:30 p.m.-mIdnight. ReservatIons accepted. Moderate, AE, MC, V.

WIMPY'S
16543 Warren Avenue at Outer Drive, Detroit (313) 881-5857.
Experience casual dining with an old-fashioned flair at
Wimpy's. PIctures of timeless movie stars and antiques decorate the walls while the menu features hamburgers as the
specIalty Steaks, sandwiches and appetizers are also avaIlable. Open daily from 11 a m.-midnight No reservations accepted on Fridays. Inexpensive; MC, V.
ZA PAUL:S
18450 Mack, Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 881-3062. Generous
portions of fresh pasta are standouts m this contemporary
two-story bUilding Fresh fiSh, ribs, chicken and beef are
served up In a setting conductive to table-hopping. Piano
bar Tuesday-Saturday. Monday-Thursday, 4 p.m.-11 pm.;
Friday and Saturday, 4 p m.-12 p.m. Closed Sunday. Moderate: AE, MC, V.
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GOLDEN MUS"umOM
18100 W. 10 MIle at SouthfIeld, Southfield (313) 559-4230.
LaVish wood decor which complements the house speCialtIes
of Wild game The menu offers contmental cUlsme and attracts many dUring lunch hours Hours are 11:30 a.m.-4
pm Monday-Friday; 5-11 pm. Monday-Thursday; 5 p.m.midnIght Friday, 5'30 p.m.-midnight Saturday. Reservations
preferred Very expenSive, AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V.
JACQUES
30100 Telegraph, Birmingham Farms OffIce Complex, Blrmmgham (313) 642-3131. The elegant dmmg here features
French CUlsme, chicken and seafood. And there's more ...
Jacques IS connected by Jaques' Patisserie to Jovan's, a fastpaced weekday eatery Casual, Jovan's IS noted for Caesar
salads. Both open Monday-Friday 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.; Jacques is open Monday-Saturday 6-10 p.m. ReservatIons
suggested. Moderate-expensive; AE, DC, MC, V.

-----------..,.--
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KYOTO JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE
1985 W. Big Beaver, Troy (313) 649-6340 Guests dine in
front of huge teppan tables where chefs create traditional
Japanese cUisine, which mcludes seafood; poultry and beef.
Kyotosushi is the perfect combmation of seafood, nce and
vegetables-especially
appealing to those of health-conSCIOUSbent. Hours are Monday-Friday 11 a.m.-2:30 pm.;
Monday-Thursday 5:30-10 p.m.; Fnday and Saturday 5:3011 p.m., Sunday 3:30-9 p.m. Reservations required. Moderffie;AE,CB, D, DC, MC,~
,

NORM'S OYSTER BAR AND GRILL
, 29110 Franklin Road, Southfield (313) 357-4442 The menu
here IS contmental, specializmg in seafood and offenng pasta
and sandwiches. Downstairs, a gnll adds finger foods, such
as nbs, to your choices. At the same address, Salvatore
Scallopini at Norm's offers Italian dishes and an Italian atmosphere Both restaurants are open Monday-Thursday 11
a.m.-10 p.m.; Friday 11 a m.-11 p.m.; Saturday noon-11
p.m.; Sunday 4-9 p m. Reservations suggested. Moderate;
AE, DC, MC, V.

THE LARK
6430 Farmmgton Road, W Bloomfield (313) 661-4466. Starting with cold appetizers, choose from cUrried duck, shucked
oysters or a venison pate. Main course selectIOns include
roast partndge with candied pears, walleye saute with leeks
and Sauterne sauce. The chef creates other speCials dally
Doors, open at 6 p.m Tuesday-Saturday Reservations reqUired~, Very expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

NORMAN'S ETON STREET STATION
245 S. Eton, Birmingham 313) 647-7774. ThiS remodelled
Grand Trunk railroad station IS a Michigan hlstoncal site.
High cellmgs, wmdows and ferns are the settmg for a menu
of American cUIsine which features fresh seafood, steak and
stir fry. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-midnight; Friday 11:00 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday noon-2 a.m.; Sunday 10'30
a.m.-10 pm. Reservations taken for parties of SIX or more.
Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.

LES AUTEURS
222 Sherman Drive, Royal Oak (313) 544-2887. This sophisticated restaurant in the heart of Royal Oak features blstrostyle openness and lots of activity. Menu selections mclude
freshly gnlled game birds and seafood specials, as well as a
range of salads, pasta and pizza A new counter, the Take
Away, offers ready-to-eat meals and beer and wine. Hours
are Monday-Saturday 11:30-2:30 p.m ; Monday-Thursday
5'30-10.30 pm; Fnday and Saturday 6 p.m -11 :30 p.m. No
reservations taken. Moderate; MC, V.

PAINT CREEK CIDER MILL AND RESTAURANT
4480 Orion Road, Rochester (313) 651-8361. The large, rustiC bUlldmg IS situated on an histOriC country site Order
dishes baked, broiled or sauteed to your own tastes Open
Tuesday-Fnday 11'30 am -2.30 pm, Tuesday-Saturday 5-10
pm.; Sunday 9 a m -2 p.m. Reservations suggested Modera~,AE, Ce, DC, MC,V

lIM'S

GARDENS
22295 Michigan, Dearborn (313) 563-4393. EnJoy Cantonese
and Szechuan dishes in an mformal setting. SpeCialties 10clude almond chicken, shnmp with lobster sauce and scallops. Hours are Monday-Sunday 11 a.m.-3 a.m. ReservatIOns
not reqUIred. Inexpensive; MG, V.

MACHUS RED FOX
6676 Telegraph Road, BIrmingham (313) 626-4200. A
huntsman's mural sets the scene for tableside service at
Machus Red Fox. The decor IS elegant, with red booths,
white lmen and fresh flowers. The menu features Chef
Leopold's Rack of Lamb for Two and the famous Machus
Salad. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11:30 a m.-10 p.m ; Fnday and Saturday 11:30 a.m -11 p.m.; and Sunday 4-9 p.m
Reservations required. Very Expensive; AE, D, DC, MC, V.

PANACHE
555 S Woodward, Blrmmgham (313) 642-9400. In the heart
of downtown Blrmmgham, Old World dming here features
big, comfortable chairs and Black Angus beef. The menu
offers a large selection of fresh fish entrees Open MondayFnday 11 am -4 pm and Monday-Saturday 5 p m.-mldnight Reservations suggested. ExpenSive; AE, CB, DC, MC,

V

MIDTOWN CAFE
139 North Woodward, Blrmmgham (313) 642-1133. Delight
m dishes such as steamed shnmp 10 raspberry vmegar with
veloute sauce or the artichoke heart with a watercress salad
Decor mcludes a central bar and marble-top tables. Hours
are 11:30 a.m.-1'30 a.m. dally ReservatIOns suggested.
Moderate, AE, MC, V.

PHOENICIA
588 S. Woodward, BI(mmgham (313) 644-3122. ThiS eatery
elabourates on dishes that illustrate the French mfluence on
Lebanese cookmg and features a Middle-Eastern decor. Try
stuffed salmon with conander, garlic, tomatoes and peppers
or the traditional rack of lamb and sweetbreads. Open Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-10 30 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 11
a.m.-11 p.m Reservations suggested for large parties Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.

NIPPON KAI
551 W. 14 Mile between Crooks and livernOIS, Clawson (313)
288-3210. Here the Japanese cuisme begins at the sushi bar
and mcludes salmon-skmned hand rolls, giant clam salads
and soups of flshcakes and vegetables. ThiS simple
Japanese-style restaurant offers tatamls-small
sitting
rooms for mtimate din mg. The menu offers Tempura,
SukIYaki and Sash/mi. Hours are Monday-Friday 11:30 a.m.2 p.m.; Monday-Thursday 5:30-10:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 5:30-11 p.m , Sunday 3-9 p.m. Reservations suggested;
reqUired on weekend evenmgs. Moderate-expensive; AE, DC,
MC, V.

PIKE STREET COMPANY
18 W. Pike St., Pontiac (313) 334-7878. Not many restaurants
these days take time to butcher their own meat, cure their
own prosciutto and make their own vmegars, stocks and
soups. But this company does, and that's part of what makes
it so unique. The menu offers a selection rangmg from Michigan brook trout stuffed with Shiitake mushrooms and chives,
sauteed shrimp with chorizo sausage, to a sauteed veal chop
with wild Oregon mushrooms and onion compote. Hours are
Monday-Friday 11 a m.-3 p.m.; Tuesday-Thursday 5-10 p.m.;
Fnday and Saturday 5 p.m.-11 p.m. Reservations suggested.
Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
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PUNCHINELLO'S
184 Pierce at Martin Street, Birmingham (313) 644-5277 The decor In
this BIrmingham eatery IS elegant
and uncluttered The food IS simple,
and of the highest quality. Floor-toceiling windows set the scene for the
continental menu featunng chicken
strudel and shnmp curry Everything
here IS made on the premises Hours
are Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-11
p m. Reservations accepted. Moderate to expensive, AE, DC, CB, MC, V

RICHARD AND REISS
273 Pierce, Birmingham
(313)
645-9122. This popular Birmingham
eatery features croissant sandwiches; or choose from a vanety of
salad entrees The restaurant turns
on Its charm 10 the evening when a
wme list and a menu mcludlng seafood fettucclnJ, Chinese stlr-fned
chicken breasts and Beef Wellington
IS presented to you by servers In formal attire Beer and wine. Open Monday 7.30 a m.-7 pm; Tuesday,
Wednesday 7'30 a m.-9 pm.; Thursday-Saturday 7:30 am -10 p.m Reservations accepted Moderate; no
credit cards

RICHTER'S CHALET
23920 Michigan, Dearborn (313)
565-0484 A perfect German chalet
complete WIth flower boxes ISthe settmg for such German favountes as
weinerschnltzel, sauerbraten and
potato pancakes Try the homemade
German pastry baked fresh dally
Hours are Tuesday-Thursday 11 a m.9 pm; Fnday 11 am -10 pm.; Saturday 3 p m.-10 pm, Sunday 12.30-7
p m Reservations accepted for parties of 5 or more Inexpensive, no
credit cards accepted

THE RUGBY GRILL ATTHE TOWNSEND HOTEL
100 Townsend, Birmingham (313)
642-5999 A touch of Merry Old England nght 10 Birmingham Its specialty IS "The Rugby SandWich Buffet"
WhICh features carved fresh turkey,
beef tenderlom and corned beef
served on a 10-foot mahogany table
resplendent In Silver platters and
chafing dishes. Buffet hours are Monday-Fnday 11 a m.-4 pm.; Saturday
noon-4 p.m. Dmner hours are Monday-Thursday 4 p.m.-1 a.m.; FndaySaturday 4 p m.-1 a m.; Sunday 2
p m.-midnlght Reservations recommended especially durmg the theater
rush Moderate, AE, MC, V
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THE SULTAN
7295 Orchard Lake, W. Bloomfield 10
the Robbin'S Nest Shopping Center
(313) 737-0160. Decorated in white
marble and charcoal-coloured accents, this attractive eatery offers a
selection of traditional chicken diShes, lamb, quail, stuffed salmon, vegetanan entrees and sweetbreads
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11
am -11 p.m.; Fnday and Saturday 11
a.m.-midnight; Sunday 3-10 p.m. Reservations suggested. Moderate; AE,
CB, DC, MC, V.
- CompIled by Margaret Ann Cross

OUT STATE
Make the most of a weekend Jaunt or busmess tnp by samplmg some of the wonderful restaurants m Michigan's qUiet corners.
Be certam to call ahead, though; many of
the restaurants listed here have seasonal
hours which may fluctuate Without notice
lIstmgs are keyed to the MIchigan map for
general location

ARBORETUM
7075 S Lake Shore Dnve, Harbor
Spnngs (616) 526-6291 Floral arrangements and linens add to the flOe
dining ambience of the Arboretum.
Speclallzmg 10 mannated baby rack
of lamb and fresh-planked Whitefish,
the restaurant offers regional AmerIcan cUlsme Smoked fish mousse du
jour and Long Island oysters are also
offered when available Hours are
Wednesday-Saturday 530-10 p.m.
ReservatIons reqUired on weekends
ExpenSive, AE, D, MC, V

ASHLEY'S RESTAURANT AND PUB
338 S. State Street, Ann Arbor (313)
996-9191. ThiS casual English pub offers a complete fare of soups, salads,
sandWiches, burgers, steaks and seafood The full bar has 50 bottled
beers and nine drafts. Many of the
selectIOns are imported from England, mcludmg Gumness-a favounte from the tap. Hours are Sunday
10 a.m -midnight; Monday 4 p.m.-1
a.m, and Tuesday-Saturday 11:30
a.m.-1 a.m. Reservations not accepted. Moderate, AE, MC, V

• RESTAURANTS.

THE BELLA CIAO
118 W LIberty, Ann Arbor (313) 995-2107. Gold and Green
are the predommant colours 10 this lOtimate "Jewel box" restaurant. The menu IS msplred by Italian regions and mcludes
pasta, veal, seafood and healthy heart specialties. Hours are
Monday-Saturday 5.30-10 p.m Reservations suggested
Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
BEN MILLER INN
Rural route 4, Godench, Ontano (519) 524-2191. A relaxed,
old-fashioned atmosphere prevails at this country IOn The
menu features fresh pasta, sauteed shnmp, roast pork tenderloin and pouch chicken breast filled with shnmp mousse.
Hours are Monday-Saturday noon-2 p.m and 5:30-9 p.m.;
and Sunday 11:30-2 p.m. and 5-9:30 p.m. Reservations reqUIred. ExpenSive, AE, MC, V.
BOWER'S HARBOR INN
13512 Pennmsula Dnve, Old Mission Pennmsula, Traverse
City (616) 223-4222. Dine 10 simple elegance at Bower's Harbor Inn, a renovated mansion decorated with Amencan antiques from the late 1800s The gourmet menu features Fish
10 a Bag- Orange Roughy with shnmp, lobster and crab
with dill sauce cooked in a brown paper bag. Hours are
Tuesday-Saturday 5-9 p.m. Reservations required. Moderateexpensive; AE, MC, V
BUCCANEER DEN
1890 Port Austm Road, Port Austin (517) 738-7175. The buccaneer Den IS a hide-away spot 10 Port Austm. Behmd the
hotel and bar, a formal dmmg room offers a menu of continental cuisme. The vanety of entrees mclude pnme nb, seafood, steaks, lamb and stuffed pork chops Hours are Monday-Sunday 5-10 p.m. Reservations reqUIred for groups of
eight or more. Moderate; MC, V
CHINA FAIR
1357 South Airport Road, Traverse City (616) 941-5844.
Chmese life IS displayed through pictures on the walls of thiS
traditional restaurant The extensive menu mcludes the chef's
specialty of Steak Kow- beef mannated 10 Chmese rose
wme, gmger sauce and garlic, sauteed With Chmese vegetables Other entrees mclude family dmners for up to six, beef
peapods, sweet & sour won ton, cashew chicken, shnmps
With black bean sauce and Szechuan chicken. Hours are Sunday noon-9 p.m , Monday-Thursday 11 a.m -9 p.m ; Fnday
and Saturday 11 am -10 p m. Reservations accepted Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V
THE CRACKED CRAB
112 West Washmgton Street, Ann Arbor (313) 769-8591 Antique flshmg eqUIpment and manne artifacts decorate the
walls of thiS small seafood house. Nautical 10 nature, the
menu features a selection of clams, oysters, mussels,
shnmp, scallops, crabs and fresh fish Clam chowder, fish &
chips and spicy Dungeness crab are the house specialties
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11'30 a m -9 p m and Fnday
and Saturday 11'30 a m.-10 p m Reservations accepted; recommended on weekends Moderate, AE, MC, MC, V.
D.J. KELLY'S
120 Park, Traverse City (616) 941-4550. The simple elegance
of D J Kelly's can be found 10 the menu as well as 10 the
decor Ansel Adam pnnts enhance the wood-panelled walls,
and greenery adds to the ambiance. The menu offers simple
pleasures mcludmg pasta, fresh fiSh, chicken and steak The
wme list features wmes from several Michigan vmeyards
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-3 p.m and 5-10 pm.,
Fnday and Saturday 11 am -3 p m. and 5-11 pm., Reservations suggested for dmner Inexpensive, AE, MC, V.

DUFFY'S COUNTRY INN
Pleasantvlew Road, Harbor Springs (616) 526-2189. Country
Inn charm combines With a modern nightclub settmg Dmners range from the house specialties of planked whitefish
and planked pnme nb to CoqUille fettuccine. Twenty Items on
the menu are $7.95 or less. Hours are Wednesday-Saturday
5-10 p.m. In the restaurant and 4 p.m -midnight In the
lounge. Inexpensive-moderate; AE, MC, V.
ELK'S RIVER INN
106 Ames Streek, Elk Rapids (616) 264-5655 The atmosphere is casual at thiS nverslde restaurant which features
pnme nb au JUS.Coffee specialties add spice to the diverse
menu. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 a m.-1 30 p.m.; Sunday
and Thursday 5-9 p.m.; and Saturday 5-10 p.m Reservations
not reqUIred Moderate, AE, MC, V.

GIBSON'S
1033 Lake Dnve, Grand Rapids (616) 774-8535. What once
was an old FranCiscan monastery and Vlctonan mansion IS
now Gibson's Natural woodwork and stamed glass add to
the formal dining atmosphere The menu features traditional
Amencan cUlsme Pnme Rib roasted In herbs au JUs is a
house speCialty Hours are Monday-Fnday 11:30 a m.-2 p.m.
and 5'30-11 pm.; and Saturday 5:30-11 p.m Reservations
recommended. ExpenSive, AE, MC, V

HANNAH LAY ROOM
Grand Traverse Resort, U.S 31 Acme (616) 938-2100 A
romantic evening IS created In thiS intimate country-styled
dining room where cooks prepare French cUlsme tableside.
Duckling, roasted or prepared With three different sauces, IS
the house speCialty Hours are Fnday and Saturday 6-10 p.m.
Reservations required ExpenSive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V
JIM'S TIFFANY PLACE
116 E Michigan, LanSing (517) 372-4300 The warm
greenhouse atmosphere creates a casual elegance In Lans109's oldest restaurant Tiffany-era lamps accent the Greek
decor and menu Moussaka, stuffed grape leaves and roast
leg of lamb are traditIOnal offenngs; the menu also features
pnme nb and seafood. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a m midnight and Sunday 10 a m -8 p m Reservations accepted
Moderate, AE, MC, V
JORDAN INN
228 MaIO Street, East Jordan (616) 536-2631 ThiS Queen
Anne IOn houses many antiques and has a bar made of white
Michigan maple InSide the intimate dlnmg room, the wellrounded menu offers contmental fare, mcludmg shnmp, crab
legs and duck Chili and chowder are always on hand, and
chefs use their creativity to present as many local ingredients
as they can fmd Hours are Thursday-Saturday 6-9 p.m and
Tuesday-Fnday 11 30-2 P m. Reservations appreciated Inexpensive-moderate; MC, V
JUSTINE
5010 Bay City Road, Midland (517) 496-3012. Seven course
meals are served 10 the qUiet elegance of Justine. The menu
features French cUlsme With an Amencan nouvelle flair
Sauteed fillet of fresh venison and gnlled breast of duckling
are speCialties Hours are Monday-Saturday 5-10 pm. Reservations recommended. Very expensive; AE, MC, V.
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LA BECASSE
.
At the corner of highways 616 and 675, Burdlckvllle (616)
334-3944. The crisp, country-French decor of La Becasse
serves as the backdrop for a menu featuring French cuisine,
regional specialties and ethnic dishes. The preparations
change weekly, but patrons can usually find curried whitefish
and eggplantTosca. Hours are Friday and Saturday 5:45-9:15
p.m. and Sunday 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Reservations required. Moderate; MG, V.
METZGER'S BLACK FOREST INN
203 East Washington Street, Ann Arbor (313) 668-8987. The
oldest restaurant In Ann Arbor serves German, cuisine with
a full American menu m a Bavarian setting. Third-gen~ration
owners keep the Metzger tradition of sauerbraten, gypsy
steak and schnitzel. Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 11 a.m.-10
p.m.; and Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m. Reservations not required.
Inexpensive-moderate; AE, D, MC, V
PICKLE BARREL INN
10256 Willis Road, Willis (313) 461-2391. The warm atmosphere of this Old Village inn stems from the restoration of
its 120-year-old structure. Pickle Chips, sliced pickles battered and deep-fried, are a house specialty. The menu offers
all-you-can-eat spaghetti, frog legs and beer-battered haddock as daily specials. Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 11 a.m.10 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Reservations suggested
for groups of six or more. Inexpensive; AE, DC, MC, V.

-------------

STAFFORD'S ONE WATER STREET
One Water Street, Boyne City (616) 582-3434. An inViting
atmosphere is established by the warmth of the lounge's
fireplace and carnes on into the dming room, where patrons
can choose their whitefish oven-broiled, blackened, sauteed
or grilled over black cherrywood. The menu also includes
appetizers of smoked breast of duck and escargot. Entrees
include venison and Michigan boneless Heartland pheasants.
Flaming desserts are also featured. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-11 p.m. and Sunday 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Moderate-expensIve; AE, MC, V.
SUGAR BOWL
216 W. Main Street, Gaylord (517) 732-5524. A pictorial history of Gaylord is displayed in thiS friendly Alpine restaurant.
The menu ISAmerican with Greek accents and Includes country-fried spring chicken, baked Virginia ham, grilled knackwurst and souvlacki. Hours are Monday-Sunday 7 a.m.-11
p.m. Reservations preferred on weekends Moderate; AE,

MC, V.
SPENCER CREEK LANDING
5166 Helena, Alden (616) 331-6147 ThIS restored framehouse offers a warm, Intimate atmosphere; the three dining
areas have only four tables each. The menu of fresh fish
Includes Whitefish, rainbow trout and lake trout. Lamb and
veal dishes are also offered. Hours are Tuesday-Saturday
5:30 p.m.-9 p.m. Reservations reqUired. Expensive; MG, V.
SYLVAN RESORT DINING ROOM AND ALE HAUS LOUNGE
3962 Wlllkinson Road, Gaylord (517) 732-6711. Casually elegant can deSCribe the atmosphere of the dining areas which
overlook the scenic Pigeon River Valley. Sunday brunch IS a
popular affair at the resort, and features prime rib and seafood as well as other breakfast and lunch chOices. Hours are
Monday-Sunday 8 a m.-2:30 a.m. Reservations suggested
for dmner Moderate; AE, MC, V.

REFLECTIONS
Waterfront Inn, 2061 U.S. 31 North, Traverse City (616) 9382321. Rooftop dining offers commanding views of East Grand
Traverse Bay and Old MISSion Penninsula. ThiS award-winning restaurant speCializes In seafood, including fresh fish
and a raw bar. Brandy Garlic Shrimp is a favourite. Hours
are Monday-Thursday 7 a m.-3 p.m. and 5-9 p.m.; Friday 7
a.m.-3 p.m and 5-10 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5-10
pm.; Sunday 8 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5-9 p.m. Reservations recommended Moderate; AE, D, DC, MC, V.
ROWE INN
Gountry Road C-48, Ellsworth (616) 588-7351. The trees of
Northern Michigan can be seen through the windows of the
Rowe Inn. Featuring regional cuisine, the Inn's menu includes
rack of lamb and fresh rainbow trout. One of the largest wine
lIsts in the state is also offered; 1955 Mouton Rothschild is
one of more than 400 selections available. Hours are Monday-Sunday 6-9:30 p.m. Reservations preferred. Expensive;

MC, V.
SALT DOCKS
7493 South River Road, Marine City (313) 765-4321. A collection of watercolour paintings of freighters by artist Dick Larson enhances the nautical decor of this riverside restaurant.
The menu features fresh perch and pickerel- pan fried the
old-fashioned way A complete selection of seafood and
steaks IS also available. Hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 11 a.m.-midnight. ReservatIOns accepted. Moderate; MC, V.
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TAPAWINGO
9502 Lake Street, Ellsworth (616) 588-7971. ThiS modern
American restaurant is set In a renovated home. Tapawingo
has received national coverage as one of the Midwest's top
restaurants The menu features American cooking with local
ingredients such as venison, whitefish and pheasant Hours
are Thursday-Sunday 6 p.m.-close. Reservations recommended. ExpenSIVe; MC, V.

U & I LOUNGE
214 E. Front Street, Traverse City (616) 946-8932. Friendliness prevails In the name and philosophy of thiS family
lounge. A 57-foot mahogany back bar, designed In the late
1940s by the Detroit Cabinet Company, is the cornerstone of
the restaurant's oak and Tiffany decor. Retsina and Kokmeli
Rose are just two of the Greek wines found on the menu,
which includes gyros sandwiches. Hours are Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.-2 a.m. and Sunday 6 p.m.-2 a.m. Reservations
not reqUired. Inexpensive; MC, V.
WINDOWS RESTAURANT
The Ann Arbor Inn, 100 S. Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor (313)
769-9500. Ann Arbor's only rooftop restaurant serves up a
view of the City as well as a menu of veal, steak, chicken,
duck and seafood. Rack of lamb is the chef's specialty. Hours
are Monday-Thursday 5-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 5-11
p.m.; and Sunday 10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Reservations recommended, especially for large parties. Moderate; AE, CB, DC,

MC, V.

---------

• ENGAGEMENTS. ---------

March is here, bringing us occasional
respite from winter's cold grasp. Lots of
theatre happenings and exhibitions fill our
calendar. Get tickets early for this year's
Stratford Festival, which promises to be a
sell~out.

March 18
The Womencenter of Oakland Community College is presenting
"First Lady of Detroit," starring Elizabeth Kilbourne, as Madame
Cadillac. This dance-drama features authentic costumes, music and
dance from the French Colonial Penod. The drama IS wntten by Ron
Martell, choreography and research by Harriet Berg. Dinner at 6:30
p.m., curtain time 8 p.m Orchard Ridge Campus, Farmington Hills.
Tickets for dinner and the production are $15 for the general public
and $13 for students and seniors. For further information, (313)
471-7602
Through March 19
The Birmingham Theatre presents the brassy Stephen Sondheim musical, "Company." Evening performances are TuesdaySaturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 7 pm; Matinees are Wednesday
and Sunday at 2 p m. Tickets are $16-$26.50. 211 S. Woodward,
Birmingham. For more Information call (313) 644-3533.
Through March 19
The University of Michigan Museum of Art presents the exhibition, Pure Elegance: A Decade of Asian Art Collecting at the UMMA
featuring Important works that represent the aesthetic achievements
of ASian artists The University of Michigan Museum of Art IS located at 525 South State at South University in Ann Arbor. Museum
hours are Tuesday-Fnday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. and Saturday-Sunday 1
p.m -5 p m. No charge For further information, call (313) 7640395.
Through March 25
The Bon Secours Women's Resource Center is offenng a fivesessIOn class designed for people living in stepfamllies to help
them Increase knowledge, skills and effectiveness. The class is
taught by a family therapist wIth extensive expenence In stepfamlly
counseling. The fee is $175 per couple; $100 per person. Sessions
are held from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. 282 Schoenherr, SUite C, Warren.
For further information, call (313) 343-1200
Through March 26
In Pursuit of the Dragon: Traditions and Transitions in Mlng
Ceramics. One hundred rare examples of Chinese ceramics from
the late Yuan and Mlng dynasties (mid-14th through mid-17th centuries) will be on view at the Detroit Institute of Arts from the
distinguished collection of the Idemltsu Museum of Arts in Tokyo.
This exhibition surveys one of the most dynamic and productive
periods In the history of Chinese ceramiCS, the Mlng Dynasty, as
well as rare examples of earlier Yuan ceramics. Museum hours are
Tuesday-Sunday 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. No charge. 5200 Woodward
Avenue, Detroit. For more Information, call (313) 833-7900.
Through April 9
The photographs of Bernice Abbon Will be on display at Michigan State University's Museum and the Kresge Art Museum. Abbott,

one of the world's greatest liVing photographers, pioneered the
philosophy that photography must be an independent art and utIlize
its own unique characteristics. The exhibition includes a total of 54
photograpns from four major penods In Abbott's life. The majonty
can be viewed at Kresge, while 15 SCientific photographs will be on
display at the museum Hours are Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Fnday 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Thursday noon-8 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday 1-4 p.m. Admission is free. Michigan State University campus, East Lansing. For more information, call (517) 355-7631.
Through April 9
Michigan State University's Kresge Art Museum displays the
paintings. drawings and prints of American surrealist Ivan Albright.
The exhibit Includes Albnght's self-portraits, works that remained
in hiS studio after hiS death and several scenes from hiS travels in'
the Middle and Far East. Hours are Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m ; Thursday noon-8 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday 1-4 p.m. Admission is free. Michigan State University campus, East LanSing. For more information, call (517) 355.7631.
Through April 30
The Detroit Institute of Arts presents Cleopatra's Egypt; Age of
the Ptolemies, the first mternatlonal exhibition to offer a complete
survey of the penod, from the conquest of Egypt by Alexander the
Great through the reign of Cleopatra VII and the subsequent Roman
occupation ThiS exhibition assembles 175 pieces from museums
and pnvate collections In the United States and abroad, including
some 80 masterpieces of Ptolemaic sculpture and relief. These outstanding examples are supplemented by works In other media, such
as gold and Silver ornaments, glass fIgures, faience vessels and
painted papyn. Museum hours are Tuesday-Sunday, 9:30 a.m.-5:30
p m. Tickets for the exhibition are $4 adults, $3 seniors and students and $1 children 6-12 years of age. 5200 Woodward, Detroit.
For further Information, call (313) 833.7900.
Through May 7
The DetrOit Institute of Arts will feature Splendors of the Nile:
19th century photographs from the permanent collection. There will
be more than 100 pnnts of sights along the Nile from the Pyramids
to the Thebes, by leading nineteenth-century photographers such
as Beato, Bonflls, and Fnth. Museum hours are Tuesday-Sunday
9:30 a.m -5:30 p.m. No charge 5200 Woodward, Detroit. For more
information, call (313) 833-7900.
March 14 through March 19
The Ice Capades Will present an enchanted, shining world of
lights, love and laughter in "Return to Romance," a program featurIng Detroit OlympiC Bronze Medalists Jill Watson and Peter Oppegard and the famous California RaiSinS. Ticket prices are $8-$11.
600 CIVIC Center Dnve, Detroit, Joe LOUISArena. Tickets are available at all Tlcketmaster outlets. To charge tickets by phone using Visa
or Mastercard, call (313) 423-6666.
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Stratford
Readers and theatre lovers, you will be dehghted to hear that once again John Nevllle,
Artlstlc Dlrector of the Stratford Festival, Stratford, Ontano, Canada, has put together an excitmg season, one you won't want to mlss!
For reservattons and tlcket mformatlOn, call
(313) 964-4668.
FESTIVAL THEATRE
Titus Andronicus/The Comedy of Errors
May 12 to October 27
The Merchant of Venice
May 8 to October 28
Kiss Me Kate
May 6 to October 29
The Shoemakers' Holiday
July 25 to October 28
AVON THEATRE
A Midsummer Night's Dream
May 17 to October 28
Three Sisters
May 15 to August 20
Henry V
May 16 to October 27
The Relapse
July 26 to October 28
Cat On A Hot Tin Roof
August 23 to October 29
THIRD STAGE
Love's Labour's Lost
June 14 to September 3
The Changeling
June 15 to September 2
March 19
The Ford House Concert Senes presents Artists Stacy Woolley,
Marguentte Deslippe-Andrews, James Van Valenburg, Marcy Chanteaux and Craig Rifel In selections from Dvorak, Janacek and
Tchaikovsky. Performance begins at 3:30 p.m. Tickets are $12, $10
for students and senior citizens. The Edsel and Eleanor Ford House,
1100 Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse POinte Shores For more information,
call (313) 357-1111.
March 19
MIchIgan Opera Theatre presents internatIOnally acclaImed
conductor Christopher Hogwood and The Academy of AncIent MusIc
In their only MIdwest concert presentatIon of George Frederlch
Handel's heroic opera of 1733, "Orlando." Patrons interested in
seeing the AAM and Handel's Orlando, are asked to telephone the
. Michigan Opera Theatre Ticket Services Office, (313) 874-SING and
charge by phone. Tickets are priced at $50 for Patron TIckets (includes champagne reception With cast), $30, $20 and $10. Students
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may purchase tickets at half-price WIth proper Identification. MusIc
Hall Center, 350 Madison Avenue, Detroit.
March 31, April 6 and 15
There are plenty of chills and thrills as the dashing "Scarlet
Pimpernel" risks everything to snatch helpless innocents from the
guillotine at Wayne State UniverSity's Hillberry Theatre. This is a
new adaptation of the popular tale. Curtain time is 8 p m. Prices
are $8-$10 on Thursdays, $10-$12 on Fridays, and $12-$14 on
Saturdays. Located at the corner of Cass and Hancock, Detroit. For
further information, call (313) 577-2972.
April 1
Chefs from more than 30 of metropolitan Detroit's finest restaurants Will prepare a gourmet strolling supper to benefit the homeless animals of the MichIgan Humane Society, at the Second Annual
Bow Wow Ball. The Michigan Humane Society, Marilyn Turner, and
GenesIs International Corporation Will host the Ball, along With Saks
Fifth Avenue, who Will present a preview of designer Albert Nlpon's
Spring '89 Collection.
TV personality and animal lover, John
Kelly Will act as Master of Ceremonies. The evening, which beginS
at 7:30 p.m, Includes live entertainment by Ursula Walker and
Buddy Budson, a Silent auction throughout the evening and a live
auction, With auctioneer Ernest DuMouchelle Black tie. Somerset
Mall, Troy. Tickets are $250 for Benefactors, $150 for Patrons and
$100 for Friends. For reservations, call (313) 872-3400

wm-

April 4 through May 7
The Birmingham Theatre presents "Broadway Bound, "the final
Installment of Neil Simon's autobIOgraphical trlology In which
Eugene Morns Jerome returns to Brighton Beach, no longer the
adolescent kid we met In Brighton Beach MemOirs or the raw recruit
from BilOXI Blues. Eugene and hiS brother Stanley strive to become
successful writers In the midst of a family grown older and faCing
change. Cntics have called thiS "the best play of the 80s." Evening
performances are Tuesday-Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m.
Matinees are Wednesday and Sunday at 2 p.m. 211 S. Woodward,
Birmingham. For ticket Information, call (313) 644-3533.
April 5 through May 6
View the Photographic and Ceramics Exhibit of the works of
Suzanne Raymo and Karen Katanick at University Liggett School's
Art Wing Gallery. Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Free and open
to the public. 1045 Cook Road, Grosse POinte Woods For further
rnformatlOn, call (313) 884-4444.
April 6 through April 9
Top recording artist and perennial favounte Paul Anka Will perform With speCial guests, The Lettermen, at the Fox Theatre. Performances are at 8 p m Tickets are from $20-$32. Located at 2211
Woodward Avenue, Detroit For further information, call (313)
567-6000
April 9
MUSIC Director and Conductor of the Birmingham Bloomfield
Symphony Orchestra, FeliX ReSnick Will present "Symphonic
Giants," the Shostakovlch "Symphony No.5" and Beethoven's
"Piano Concerto No.5" The "Emperor" played by the legendary
Mischa Kottler, Who Will have Just celebrated hiS 90th birthday.
Tickets are $10. Temple Beth EI, Telegraph & 14 Mile Roads In
Birmingham Curtain time 7:30 p.m For ticket information, call
(313) 643-7288
April 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16
Legendary comedian/Singer Bob Hope Will appear at the Fox
Theatre backed by a 25-pJece orchestra Hope continues to thnll
and delight audiences across the globe Performances are at 8 p.m
TIckets are from $20-$32 Located at 2211 Woodward Avenue, Detroit For further information, call (313) 567-7000.
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